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I 
I 
:·::r . '·• \ /.: , .. ,:, ~ r I·, i ::;. :i ,;:. E:r · I.IC r:• . r h i'if'/'i['I i:;:.c,n 1 J . rn :i. J"i t i•c'!I '' ,. ,: :i. f'·) !.-·J :i. f"I Cl f·;: E'' \/ f'''i" i:'•:• I'"! c:I / l .it"' " 
Ch,:, t · J ;.::-:, ,:::. (::, , .. , , .. i·• n cl " , .. , c• :i. ,::,. ;.:, p :,:, , ... -!': ..... t :i. n, (-::-:, p , .. c:, f E• ,,:: ::;:. c:, t.. :i. 1 ·1 h :i. ,.,. t c, r \' , ,,,-, n c:I i::'1 
p ;:i.,-t ----·t. :i. rn<-": r:1 r· iJ f f-:-!"=· ,,,.of"' :i. n , .... r-:•:! l :i. CJ :i. ou. <=;; 0= t 1...,c:i i ,:.:,<=,. ,,,. '-" 1.-·-1,-:-:! :I l <':\ ,::. ,n :i. , .. , .i. s. t . c? r· D + 
'.::;-i.: " F' ;::, 1.1 l hF•1··· F'• :i. n Hun+· :i. f'i(_::_1 t c,, .. , ., t .h E,.t . ';;::. i':'1 Lut: h F! r-- i:'• n c hu,,-- c: h. !...lh ,, h 1h;::,t 
c·:,_ cl ,:::I 1 ·· E' ::;; ::;; .i. -::; t. \ ·; i·'!. t ') 
.i}t::.'i,,:;:_F•:: ./) J :l.i' th r-:·•.if:,!l"H.!F•. L.lh" " .. Dr-- . P,u t--,c,,nc:I ~\1,=:, ,,,. ,"1 ~:•.· l: uc!F-,r·,L hr,:,, .. (-:•':' c·:,I:: 
i 'I i·:'I t .. <= ,:. f ·, ;::, I, J :i. f"I t h c:• r-:· ;.:·, r" } \/ t:, (_) .- ~::, ',I h <'-:-:• .- "" i:':( 1., .. J h :i_ t_ f:·; (fl E, l F:• ? h f:,,; I_.-\) i:). ,:::, :i. i"'I \-' c::, J \/ E: ;:-i :i_ I i 
some of the C:i.vil Right s activities tt12t took □ lace as related to 
I 'I,-::. ,. !"'· h ;::1 l J ,,,,_ t t I r:I F: n t !,'' ' c:l u , ... :i. n q t. h ;::, t · t :i. rn ,0:-:· .. {\ n cl t h :i ',c- :i. n 1:. E-:· , .... \/ ·i c-- ~-- ., i ,,, ,_ h E:· :i. n q 
c.:01 ·,du,:: t:F!d ir·, cur--,--,-:-?li,•. t ·. :i.cin 1.---1.i.t.h my th E,•::; :i. ·=,; p1 ·• njE-1c::t dF• ,.'·'1.l:i. 1 .. 1(} v-1 :ith J?J..-,-,,ck 
==:.t.uc::IF•!"'lt"'--' !·; :i. <;::.+:c:,r--v hi:-:-:-:, ,, .. r-:-:, ,:,,t_ 1··..-!i-':'11'"!":.h ;::,_ll clu,·--:inq -!-'.hf-:-:, +i1•--,:;.t _ ....'f'i \'F .. ·i',;1-·:;,. c::,r .. 
:"' U .. C:)l-::,,:1.'/ ,, l: h(,::, t.imf::, :i. :" :l. :? ::-=:;u,, f/·.JF.•'1--r-:-:l :i.l"l n1 y Dff :i. C(·:·?,, ·7·7u-----H,, Hmith 
l··I i:':'• J I_ , :i. -I':. ' ,:,,_ J '- 1 n c h t: i m F-:• '! t h r:.:, r .. (•:-:-:• :i. "''· ~=-c, rn ..::-:• h ,:-:, c: k c_:_i r-- c:, 1..1 n d n u :i. c,=:. F• ,1 I h Ci p ,:.::.:, i t 
dn,:':•)'.'il'l ' I·. C:Oiiif·,' C) \ /E·)I'"" nnd ..... -1::. h,7:::, dc:"11".r.=1 :i_:,:. 1···1a., -ch +:.h(-"' :I.Hth ., :i.''.:/Hf::. .. 
That~ stuff I -forgot to throw :i.l"'I earlier .. lell me wh e re v ou were 
heir ·,--, .. 
:i.n Wheelin □ .. (We s t 
( l 9:-:::::::;) P, l onu t. :i. mr::· 
Virqi!"'l:i.a?) West Virqinia" 
<',\C_!C• .. 
01 --· 1_1.c e: 
··· ····· ·· ··· ·· •·• •·•·· 
Who were your parent s? 
Ch,7'\ 1·-- .l E•!'c-: Charles G. Aurand and Maude~ .... ... . .......... ..... ..... ..... 
JJr-- UC: £:-:0 :: 
··············· ··-· ····· 
Anc:l why d.i.d you move to Wheeling ? 
ct--,,,:ir--1 (,:;;""· ~ my father was a pastor 
. u.t hr::,r-- E•n c:: hur-- c:: h t. h F-:•1·-- r:-:, .. 
and he wa s called to a ............. ---· ..... ···•· --~ 
H1 'UC::F':: 
Ch:.:, , .. J c:•<=;;.: ldr,; J l 
c:, t .. :i C:.' :i. f l _.,:, ]_ ,:·( l..l r:: ;,:·1 f"i ,::-1 
.:,i f t c:,, ... t . h .-.-,. 
a c: t u i::'d l v J .. rn F r- (·:·? n c h , t. IH:'' n ,:·:Hri E· .i. '=''· 
·s small a-u - c::ap:i.tal R-a -q-d .. yo u 
.............. you rn ,-;-1y · l'"(.:::,mi-:-? rn!J(=.-:· I'-- ( ,11mm----·hrn,n) , 
1·,1rnff1 ----hrnm .. 
:·r· i:: nc h.. Hut. th f!-' 
see. left France 
and s o .i.t looked 
p , .... c-:,· t t ·/ I:::,,,-,-, d ·f c::, r-- t. I· 'i c:· pr-- c::, "''· tr-? ~=:. t ;::,_ n t . !:::. ,::::, f r::· r-- E•. n c ,-:-,:• 1 "''· o m .;-, n ·y-- c:, f t . h c: m f J (·:-:-:, cl .. 
And my ancestors fled ta Germanv. And so they we re connected with 
the Germar1s from t he!"'! □ n 1 a!"'ld came to this countr y with the o ther 
,.-.3 (·'.-:• r-- m ..-,,. n p , .... c, 1:. r? ~''· t ., ,-, r ·, t ~=- , I... u. -1: . h F.• , ... •':'1 n -,,. .. Fi u. t. Cir- :i. q :i. n r.~ l l ·/ ,, th>..,! y 1..-1 c:_, I' .. "~ 1::· , .... F:? n c: h • 
So. rl1d they speak French. then ? 
C:::h E<t .. _.lF.•<=:: :: Th(-:'-:•v "''-pol-::£-:-:, Fr .. E~nc h , th F.•y 1,.11:-::r-- F-' F'r" F:n ch , the c u c:1 t ----u·f ---· E1r· rr,!=:; :i. (:;; 
French , gi v en hy the French king; everythil"'lg's Fre!"'lc::h" 
01--· 1..1 CF.•:: .......... ............... 
Once they we!"'lt aver in tu German y and c::ame over to thi s 
c::c,unt.r--\..- V-Ji t.:h thr-:·· F:1€:"r--rn,:-:,n~:; ,, t,\1h y ... t.hF•n o-f c:c::,ur--"'-F·;. t.hF!t--r-::, hF•(_:_! i::'l n to t,,;:,, ,;,,_ 
lot of intermarriaqe and ini".erm.i.xture and eventua ll y because there 
l 
r:· r·· c-:• n ;_::: h ., 
U1 ·· ucr-c• :: l]k d\/ ,. 
t;::L,_,:::,r::. 1.Jc,nt. tc:, 1.,Jhc)r::• l:i.n i_J f··l:i.cJh Schoo:t ~ 1,-.,h:i.c:h :i.c:; nc, rno,···r-::·" '(nt1 
k r·, O\'·-' ,, th E·\-' put t, l l t . h F'• :i. r·· h :i q h '.'::-C: h C.iC• l ,,::. t . oq E•t h,f-:,•1··· n c::,1,,1 up I:. h r:-:-1··· f-,! 1 .:-:,n d 
the whole county goes to □ne s chool now. I thi nk they call :i.t 
F' .:::, t- k ,, c:,1·· l,1..lh F1E• J :i. 1·: CJ r::. E,r·· k l·I i q h i3c: h nc, l r-, c::,i .... ," (\n d th E•n J 1/·.JE'.n t t. o 
Gett yshurg College, then Gett y sburg Seminary and got a master~ 
hi•:•,· 1··· c•:-:- <°-:°! t !° -'I,,., r·· i:::. h ,:::, 1 l .. ( i r-, ~,1 h i''1 t '-:.' ) I n h :i. "='· t. c, r·· \ 1 .. 
[: h i·) ,, . J f''' i:,:. : 1,-.J F'• l l ') t. h ,,,, t ~-..  ,c, 1...1 1 d h i"l \/ F) I:::, F'• fC:'• n , C:-' \/ ,,,, t··· ,::,. l cl E·:· CJ ,, .. F-• c, ,,::. .. ·r h ;:°'\ t l:·-.1 C) u J d 
havP been theology and divinity, they call :i.t. <This was 
M. Div, Master of Divinit y (before or aft e r you came 
to Mar s hall?) After 1 one would ha ve b een after, and one would 
h d \/(:•) h E·)F' l ·1 hf·? fur·· 1::,. (CJ\.:: i'~. '/) \' CiU 1::-(0(·'c' 1 t . h f:? p c:i •::; t·. ····u ,, .. a.c:I u ;:,1 t. (-:;:• V·-.IDI'. k l :CC· 
u. n i::I t-::-· r·· c:J r· E1 c:I u i''< t (·? , pc, c.,•. t -··· cJ , ... E1 cl u i:°'< t E·• :::1 n cl pc:, r:,,. t ····qt··· ,,·:1 cl u i':\ t C'• ·.1 p c::r ·,••. t. CJ,,. i''< cl u ;::,_ I::. F•:• 1 y c:, 1J 
•:,=.,,,::-F' v-.1h i'~. t ·. J ' m q F:•t·. t . i n q ;::, t '? ( o k ,,.,-, --:,.1) i:-;u .. , t. hf:? 1.1.n cl F::•1··· qr- i:1.d u ;~ t. E' -...,..cic ,;,1 t. i cl1lc:,. :I 
degree □+ masters di v init y , and then l~t er on a n honorary doctor 
o + d :i·.,;:i.n :i.t.-..; c:.,, .... . ,,,.umPtim<·? ,;;. you. C.JC•t ,:-~ dcicto1··· of t:hec,loq·/,, u,•·· 
sometimes y ou can doctorate c:i+ ministry and there are all kinds of 
clnct.c::or··E,tE,:'"'· t.h,J.-1-:. 0r·E1 you kno1., .. ,, pci!•,.-1:. ,:~_11--· ;,\du,,,tr:-:• 1 ·•,;,o teo ·c:,pt:-:-:iJ\.:: .. 
So, wh a t years were you here at Marshall ~ 
Char\es: As a student I was here ' 60 tc:i '63 (work:i.nq on your 
m;::1c,:•.t. F,) t·· ''"· :i r-, h :i. i•,; tor·· y'?) inrnm·····h mm, r·· :i. cJh t .. 
B1···· ucE•: ··~· ..... .......... .... . And how old were you then 1 approxi ma~el 
Cl ·, .::-.t·· l ,::-:-•"''· :: ····· .... ····· ·--~ ........ .. .... . 1,\1;::).l} '.I -f :i. (Jl.l l ··c-::, :i. I::. c::,ut" That would have heen J7 tn 40 .. 
D1·· LICE':: What was your view of black men at that tirne? 
C 1·-,_ r:i c.1 ()'. i'.::: : , ...... , ,::,} I. 1 I I l;\1 i''l f:". h c:, r·· n ,,,,. n cl r·· c°'I :i. c:; F·' d :i. n l_.1._I J· ·, f':• E• l :i. n c:.1 '.I El n cl J r- f:-:" El l 1 '/ 
n F·:· v F•:• r·· c:: ;,,,. ,n E• ""' c:: r·· c, ,::; i•; h l c:·• c: \.:: p F•:· n p l E•:· rn u. c: h 1:::, !·? c: a 1...1 "'; £-:·• t·. h F! !' .. F" 1, . ._1 ,:-;, ,,,. "'' c:• p i:'1 f .. _,,,, t. :i. on '== =· , 
•cc;r=.,p ,:·,-.. ,,··,:-,,f-.E:cl ,,::.choc, 1 ;0; :in thu·,.;,:? cl<::. /'='· iri l'-Jc-:: •::;.t. 'v'i.1···qi.n :i.E•. (,nmh) " ;::;;c:,'., t .hE' 
grade sc hool s were separate, the hiqh s chools were separate" When 
J went tc:i Gett y sburg College J really cl:i.dn ' t meet any bl acks .. We 
didn ' t have any blacks at c □ lleqe, at Gett ysburg especially .. 
Where they should h ave h ad some t.hPy rli.d11't. Because after all, 
h :i. "''· t. cw· i c: r::1 J. l y ·.1 C-3 !":• t t. /'''= h u ,, .. CJ ", t. i''< n cl c,::. + m··· Sc-D nH''' t . h j_ n q :i. n th ,:-:-1 c:: :i. v :i l t,\, ;:~ r·· 
Th<=.•\/ n<-:=.•v f.~1·· c E1u.q ht on qui. t . E• .:·,\t. C·3 r~t t y~•;hut· q C::u 11 t-:!q P 1 1,,.CJ in th DS'- E• cl ,:,,y 0.,. 
·I· her· F: 1,\1,.:,,r·· E~n ' t h l i,,,c: k ~'--,, Fiu t I <} 1 ... 1 r-:,,;:.;r,::. I h ;::, cl h 1,,~ 1":•r·, t E1UCJ h t i''< n d y·c:,u kn CJl·\1 ·.1 
began to reason for myself, and figure out they were people just 
J :i. i-:: F'• 1-"'<·:,:• V·ff·)r·· F~ , ;::, n cl cl E•<:'.-~'-:•r·· ·•/<•:-:-:-cl E•q 1 .. 1 ;::1 l r·· :i. uh t. i•:. " P,nd !'::-c:im1-'" I··-, c:,1,,1 1,-., :i. +-. h nut 
,·-o:-:=.•i:•.ll y c:c:rm :inq in contact v-.1:i. t.h t.oo m,J.n y hl.:;,.c: k pr-:-:•c,pJ;=.i., 1, .. .1h v I b<'-'c•c:t1mc· 
v f"• r· \/ "''··/in p ,0·, t h ,:.:.:-:, t . i c -f c:, ,... t·. h E' :i. r·· c:: r.'< u "'; c-:-:, " P, n cl I r:_:_1 u F• i•:,. ;:::. 1,-.1 I 1 c-:- r·· F: :i. t c:: ;,:, ir, c, t c:, r':'. 
1 ·1 F,' <':t cl 1,.,1 .-,, ,,:. :i n .,,,,. F• in :i. n c·,1 r·· \i ·.1 V·J h y ,1 1.,., <--:·! h ;::, d ,;.; n in E• \-' i ,,::. i t. n r·· '='- • ,,; o ;n E· l (-:=.· r_· t u ,,.. re·;=.; ,:-,i n d 
,,; J::1 F·) i':°1 \.:: r,:-:, l' · '='-· .,·,, r-, cl ..._,,. :i. !'::• :i. t c::, t··· c,::. \•./ h c, t 1 "='·<•:•?cl t c:, c: D m ,-:? t c::, ",- E) rn :i. n E:°1 ,,. y c'< n d "''· p P ,,-,, k t D 
us. 0nci I qot to know them very well there. And 
,,; 1 ... l mm c, t"· ,·-.1 r J ,.-• k i n .iJ i:1 l t :i. ro c, , .. - (=.•:• ? <',\ r·, cl c:: ,J. m (," ,,1 c:: I'" o -::,. ,~. b 1 .,,\ c: k ~,. 
l) i·'·1 :I t :i. rr, c::, r· F:! • 
l cl :i. cl :,,. c::, ;r, E• 
hci,:~vi. l y in 
Ht uc::1::::•:: 
Ch ,:u · l F:,<:::.: 
··•- ··• ··· ··•····•···· ........ . 
,::. C-:-:• I'" \/ :i. C E• ') ) 
/.:: n c-:,1_, .. 1 .1 t . h F'• 
T h :i '"'· ,.-..., c, u J cl h ,''1 \/ I::':! h 0:- c:· r, ' l !. ~5 .1 ' -"I·'.'::; .. f i,,J F·' r:· f? \' c, 1.1 i n t . h E· 
I (, .. ,1 ,,,, •;; =. "='· :i CJ n •·'·:· d up -1::. c:, <J o i n t h r:-:• N <''• ·v' \,... i·'' r·, d ! .t h ._, t . h ,:.;:,:, hi i:',i. \/ \' 
Arm y and Navy had two differcint w0ys .. The Army t □ ok 
c=,,,; ,,:, c::! ··1,"•r:,l ~·, :i.n.1 'i.:. hr-:'•\' tc:,c,k y·c::,1..1 c::,ut. o+ +:. ht-:-:'•olc:,q ic ,,, l ,::,. chool ., c::,ut. o+ 
~'-E•min.0, ..... ,,,.., ,,i_, .. id p1..1t·. ·/c:,1..1. ir·,t.o th(•:~:i.,·-· c,1,... . 1n thc=.,c,J o ,Ji c::.::11 :::, choc:,l .,,,, .. ,cl 
\/C) U 
\/ i"ll I , ... ... . 
-finished y o u up and made you a chaplain . Th e Na vy sa id fi nish th e 
theological school where you're in, then we'll take y ou and gi ve 
you a quick 6 week cour s e and make you a N0v y c::haplain. So, 
b(:=.•c::r.,1u. ·:=,.c:· o+ th.,,1. t .. 1 J ·:c0 :i. (_J1'"1i,•? d Hith t:.h(-:;:• l\f.=:t \i \ ', ~0,n I cou.ld +.i.n:i.,"'. h up 
where I was, :i.n the s chc::,ol where I was .. But in the inter im .. the 
war ended, in Europe, in '45, y ou r e member, and so the y 
immediately said well, don't bother, we don't need a n y mor e 
chc,ipl,,Iin,:::. , su t.hE•y canc,:-:>lF:d., ~, u J t'"F:• :::\ll y nF'\/F:•1·· qot·. in-1::.o thF1 
':':-<-:-:•) I'" ··/ :i. L E' p F? I'" \,::. E:" .. 
. Hl'" UC::f:''! ~ ··~· ................ -- And after that y ou went to Baltimore? 
Cb0cl~s = So that. yeah, that s ummer I wa s working in Baltimore .. 
I was running a streetcar, amung other thinqs. And I got to know 
a Jot of blacks .. Both, you knc:iw, all varieties, good and bad. 
J :i. f.:: r:-:• th E-:•I'" 1°:i i'.'• t . <-:" i n E\ J l <_:,I,-· OIJ p ""'., .Hut J I:::, E·:•c: c"1 ii'1f=.• \/ f:•:•J'" \/ !::; ymp i:':'i. th r.0:, t :i. C:: !,\I :i. t . h 
~,u1T1F: D+ th t:;:•:i. r- 1 .. 1.h I thF.:0 :i. r .. i,,,.ct·.:i. \_.':i. t .:i. (':·!~-:; D.nd n·f cc:ic1.,, .. 1,;F:, at. t .h ,,,,t t .i me:•.,. 
they were beginning to talk about sit-ins and thinq s of that sort, 
even in Baltimore. 
In the late ' 40s? 
CIJ.<:::1,1 ::.J..1?''::: : Cih ._, '/E• E:1h 1 <',. u1 · c·. Hur· E•:•. ('.ind £"'0 I uh I hF,'C:: E1m•,'" i:,,_ ./ff1p ,,it. ht:::•t :i. c: 
with that. got to know that s ide of the whole thing .. And then, in 
'.,:j.(:, .. J l,·Jf~nt c:IOhln t.D Ht .. (\U(~Ju;c;t :ini•"'•,1 Flc:.1, .. ·.i.di:1. J h;;,,cl i,l c::h1..1.1'"C:h dCJ!;\l f'l 
in S~ .. Augu s tine, Florida for about a year or so .. And :i.n ' 46 , 
t:hinq ·;,; 1 .. -..,,.,·,•r·F, h,:=.,qinr·1i.nq t.CJ cc,mr·: t:.o i:1 l·,r:' i:':l c:i .i.n '.:::t,. P,u.qu~o:.t· :i. r-,i::,• , ' 4b -"'1i'ld 
' 4 7 .. ('.ind ,.1!·1,,1 I c.:.int. :i.n \,. ol v F:•d 1,\1:it:h ,,:;c:imF-:• n+ thr-,! c:::i -.. ... :i. l ,, .. iqht.":; c:,it .. ·nupi::; 
.i. r·, F:: i-. .. (-'11 !CJ u ·c::. ti n E,• , 1;;. t . ,::1 i'" t:. f:-:-:•d hlC:) I'" k i. n q v-,1 :i. th ~; om Fi o+ t. h ,:-:, h l .:,.,_,:::: k cc- t·. h ,;:,, ... ('=1 , 
r-·,·•i11P 1·,; thr, ~,ih.-::,.t. y(::,u · d C::i':'dlE·'cl l :i. br::,t .. ·i:':'1l 1,,,,1h:i. te,,,,, . .. 
Charl.es : I don't remember their names. Th ey were l □ c::al groups, 
they weren ' t uh, you know, they weren ' t the national groups yet, 
l :i k E~ E;nu.t. h f:? I'" n l....f.·?ic<,di:7·' 1'" ·=.s h :i. p Con -f F:'•1 ·· f:Jl'1C e '/ C:) I' ' 1·•,I/\P,Cr::, 01'" • " " " . i\lt,ncr:· o·f 
course, was :i.n St. Augustine, they gi ve us snme qui.dance and help, 
but they weren't really behind these things; it was more local 
qt-· OU p ·=,=, • • 
Bt"' LI.C:E-'~ ...................... l,1Jh ,:,, t. k j ncl c:,-f t_ h :i. l'ict·,0• ,::I :i. c:I y <:::iu. t:'1 l l clu '? 
Ch0Cl§s : Oh, well, we picketed a little b:i.t, and once or twice 
one □f the bl ac k s and a couple of us whites went in to restaurants 
a nd thing s lik e that. lt wa s reall y, ve r y, very calm. You know , 
1/·J F' <J C) t c=.• j F! C t. ;.::! d On C E· C) I'" t . ~--, .i. C E'• ,,·,. n d t h =:, t .. ·:::• -::I. b C) l.l. t . :i. l:: • ·r h ..-:-:• 1 ·· · F-:• I.•.);::, ,,;. n . t .,,I 
lon g stick-to-itn0ss. No bod y h0d a long . s tick-t □- itnes s. But I 
myse lf s aw it c □ming. And I think everybody did ; it 's not that I 
h ,::, d i .... ,n \., cJr .. Fii,'•.t. :i. n ~:,. i CJ ht . I th :i n k ;::,n y h oc:I y ,..-.. JJ .. , c, -1::. hc,u CJ ht E, t i:':'1 J 1 ;:,-,b c::,u t . 
it saw what was coming. And so at the Pnd of '46 I guess it was, 
beginning of '47, why uh, I just decid e d I wasn' t going to stick 
,,:i_1·-u 1 .1.n cl H t. . (1\..1. (J '· ·' ~, t :i. n E·. C:'.01--1,,, 1··· c:I :i. CE' I t: h :i. n k :i. ·,;: [··Jh Eo.t '/U U. c:: c:'o 11 it . 
( J ,,.._ u c_1 h t E·' r·• ) F: i·i•:• c ,:::, t. ! ~:; F-! h' h ;.: . :, r .. 1 "" c, n-1 Fit h i 1 .. "i CJ l i k C' t h ,,,.._ t . c: c::, ir, F-' "'; 1_ ,. p I c:: , .... ,. n .. +:. k , .. :::: ,:-2 p 
qu:i. f•:·:·t. ;,-.. 1::; out·. :i t . •.1 I c;::,.n ·  t ·. 1-::o:=.·c:· p m\/ rnouth •:::J ;u.t.. ("inc:! t h E• c:: hu1-- ch I ,..-\,;,,,. .,,'., 
""· F •1·· ···/ :i. n CJ 1.-•.Ji::'i ,::; ···/ 1-::.:, 1··· '/ '! \/ F' t ·· y ,, ....  n t: j_ ..... :i. f"I t . E:•(J 1··· ,, .. , +:. i c::, n c, f ,,·:, 1'"1 \i ~:'- u1··· t . . r, r .. , d l c:: c,u J c:i 
",;,:.:-,r=., lot.:',. c,-f c nn + l i ct.~= E•.ncl ;::,n t .:::1.CJ or; i ,,0.m ;,,. nd -f i. qh t .. ,,; i,, nd ; : i::1 l J h 1i ·; d t. \iU l..l. 
w:i]l ahead. and l iust was n ' t prepnrec:I for that .. And I wa s hoping 
tc, g et marri ed and I djdn't think it was fair to brinq my wif0 
:i. n t . c, ;::, "'= :i. t. ,. l i':'1 t . :i. c::, n l :i. k E' t h i:',\ t . (3 c:, I c: ,::, if1 f-:-:- b ,, .... c: k n c::, r .. t h ,::1 c_:_i , .... , :i. n ·.1 1,-.1 h c, , ... (-::-:, :i. t 
was a littl e h it easier . (wher e at?) l came b ac k to a place 
c: '"' J l !•::., c:1 H ;::1 n c, -...1 F:• r.. .! F' F-' n n .,,,. \,.. l ...,,.. ,, ..,. r .. , i i':'I • ( \'' u 1...1 h ;:, , cl , .... , r:: ! .. ·1 u 1 .... c: h t h i-::-: r .. F·.·· ,·,:, ) I·· ! t ·, d i:':'I 
c h1..,.r .. c h :i. n l···l;::,r·, O\iC•i--- '.' F' E: r .. 11·1 ~,=. y· l \i E•.r·, :i. E1 . ( 1 .. u.t. h t:·'• !' ;,-..n) l...1.1 th E r .. i:',\ n c: h u1···,::: h . 
r:; t::,qt::·. J. . ii::i:': :: hlr-: J l . I cl i d n · t q et: m .:-:1 1 .... 1, .. i c:d ,,,, c,=. qui c: kl \i , ... , ~:: I 
q n :i. n CJ t o " (~ c: ·1.:. u ,:-:, l l y , I cl i. c:I n ·· t q F• t rn E1 t ... I' .. :i. r:=: d .. +:. :i 1 .. 4 -::;; ,, 
ti.me l wa s in Sunbur y, P e nn sy l ~a n1 0. Bu t uh •.. I was 
for a y eer or two in music, and I was a pastor, hut I 
charge u+ a ll the mu s ic for th e church. 
How did Ha no ver s tAnd •• 
t. h c, u <_::_!ht. J t.• ..1 ,:-:, ~::-
P, r .. , cl b y· t h .::,\ -1::. 
:i. n l··I i:'1 n D \if.-:' 1··· 
1,-..i c::, .. ,, ,,. D l ""· c:.i :i. n 
C~arles: Hanover was no problem because there were no blacks :i.n 
Hanuver. I think we hacl one bl ac k family, in .:-:ill o f Hanover, so 
t h E•l'"E• v-..,D.·:c, n c::, t E: n ,;;.:i. on p ;:!. 1·· ti. c: u. l .. , .. ,1, .. l -y-- . 1··1,:-,. n CJ -./F! r· v-,1;::, c,,, <:i VE• 1--· \t un .i. q u.F· 
c :i. t. ·y- ·.1 b ·'./ I:: I·,,::::, V-.l i:',\ ·y-. I + v.ii-:-:- l---.1c1· .. E:• CJ c::, :i n CJ :i. n t. c::, -1::. h F·' o::;.oc :i. o 1 oc_:_i ·/ u+ l··l;:,i r-i c:1 \1 r,,,1 .... , 
i t would b e f asc in ati ng b ecause Han over was the place where th e 
R□m0n Catholic:: immigration north frum Baltimore, crossed the 
Luth e r a n immigr ation west from Phil a d e lphi a ta the great vallev of 
Virginia. Ancl so ri □ ht in there i s wh ere the two immig rat ion 
linPs crossed. And when I was there in th e 1940's, why, Hano ver 
was a town of about 12 , 14, 000, and J imagine the 12 or 1~ , uuu ut 
t: hi:-.:1·:=c. .-=.-1 V,1 f,~ r ,:c,, E' it.her.. L.1.tt h (::-:-r· E,.r; ~:; or· i:::omt:'ln i: ::;.;,th c,1 :i. c:: :;,.. Th E'! I' .. f:> H,:,\ ':: no 
1·,·1,.,·.:• t. h c,d :i ,.::. t. c: h u r .. c: h ·.1 no F· r· E .. , !'''. !:::, y t: f'" r .. :i ;::, r; c:: h u. t .. c I ... , , nu H ;-:, pt :i. "''· t c:: h u. r .. c: h , th er .. f,~ 
1,,.1;,,_ ·,, i:3. 1···r:,: -fo1··· in c:: hur .. c h ur .. t .HD. ·'/01...1. knc,v-.1, ;:~lmor:,.t nor; r .. ,, uf t.hi·,:> uthc.'r .. 
c:: h u.r ·· ch c·", ·.1 F,•>( c:: ,:.;:.:, p !··. l ... ut hF-:•1'· ,,-....n i:':'1 n c:I h:c:,m;=:1n C:::,::1 t. ho J 1 c. (\nd th;.:.:-:, ,=:1 t t :i. t ud ;-:-:-:-
1 ...,_, i'i ;,:. p 1--- (:=.· ·!··. t_ 'y' l::J :7:\ cj b ;:::_, t [.-•) C' f:? f'l th f:1 iii • F" 1·· Ei t_ t '/ h ,::-1 c:i • ( J ,, ..... 1..1. c:_, I; :i. l'1 CJ ) 
IJr · u c:: r;: ~ 
~'':o. ,,; ·:·· 
A littl e competition, unh? Wel l, what did you du in the 
(ih (:r·:.Lf::~1'.!:: VJ(:7• l l , :i n c:: :i. d c:•n t i:':i l 1 '/ , El,,,, ;_::, ~,:. :i. d c:• ·- ·••··-•·· ····-········· •· ( u k i:':'l j') •.: r,:;c::,c::, n 
af t er I l eft St. Augustine, and I can't, you'd h ave to look this 
up. r-:iu t 0,Dcln .,:1 f t E•I'" I J E)f t. Ht. (1uqu,,; I·•. i rHc°. I clun .. t . kric,1.-, . .1 ,,.,.Jh(-?..-1·. h.-,:=.·r·· 
you 've read about this or not , wh y, they got into a bi g fuss one 
1:,. urn mi~:• 1··· 1::i f·~ c ,,.._ u. ·,·; (':•! f ; o ro i:"! ci ·f th re b l ;ci. c:: k '..:;. 1,,.1 ho ni J h ,::i. c:I kn n v-. 1 n d c::, 1;.,1 r·i t 1 ·1 ("' 1··· f:" ,.,\, E-• n t 
t.n c:,nE• c,f t .hr:,• mot f.-? l pc:,c:,l !'c• ,:;,nd j1...tmpE'cl in, (,nrnm····hrnin) 1; ..  ,hF-:, n ~:;o ff,E-:• n+ 
t.h15., v..ih :i. +:.(·"' qu.i:c•:','.',t'.;, 1,,iF2 1·· r-,:, l::. h;..:.:-:,1·- f'!, d1·1d thf.-:!Y i. mnl F':! ci .i ,:·I +:.c,) l y jump <-:0Jc1 .-:.'.out ;:~ nc.1 
.ij. 
called the p o lic e, 2nd there wa s a hig •... tension. And this ~ent 
c:i n + c, r ·· ·=,0. F·? \i E• !' .. E•. l c:I i':'1 -.,, i=, ,c·:1 r ·, cl \/ c, 1...1 rn i,,\ \-' I' .. F-' rn E· rn I:::, i::-':• 1.... t I··, c· c:_1 c::1 ...,., F• r-n n r.. n + 
J·i;:, .c,~:;.-::,.c::h1.1.·==..r-:,tt.•:,, ... moth F• r ... ., J for .. qr,:.,t.- v,1h at h r,:0 1·- n ,:;,mF' V·-.ID.\:;,, hut: !',.hr=., h.-=.,.r::I 
i,,.c:,m l-'.-:> r "i i'.::<h J E-:• + c::,u.n c:I i ri q ., y c:<1. 1. kn c::iv-.. 1 , i"' ur .. :i t i':'1 n n _-::, rnF:• , i :i. k F·: c:,,.. h c,t u1· .. 
:c,; c::i,nc-? I··. l .. 1 :i. n CJ or.. c::i+:. h Fi 1·· • ( \'E' i,Ih i U1·.. l .... uc:I C:J f·? ,1 c::,1.... \'· .. 1h i:l. t :. E·) ... /E'I' .. , 1...-.1f-:' n t:. d Ol.-'·-'n 
thrc•1···r•? ,::i nd ju1npE-:•cl :i. n t.hF·' pc:rul ,_..,.1 :i. th -1::.h F· hli:0,cl,::;; E• nd Hc:1 i=::. i::'11'· r .. r:.,,::,+ .. c•d ,,:'i ncl 
p I. I. ·I·. :i. 1'"1 +:. 0 j ,';Ii l 'J yo u k r .. , c, v.1 ' ;;1 l l t. h (" "'·(" th :i. n (J :;;;_ l C: r::iu. l c:I ;:,. f:-'.'Cc• l/•.I E•:·1·- · ""' q on 1'"1 i:;1 
h ,:i pp r.:, n . ., h i:''1 p i: i c:-:-r·, c-:·c:I • ('1n c:I l pr .. c::,h ;:,, h l ·'/ 1..--.,c,1 .. 1 J cl h ,, ,, \.-' E:• h t:':<? n :i. n th i':·: 1r1 :i d d l F,• c::,f 
it if I h a d stayed. But it was f asci nating a nyway. During the 
.. '.j O .. !','· I ~ ... , ;::, •;,,. :i. n :::_; 1 ..1 n h u r .. '/ ., :i. n t h 1::-' r:-:-' <"'1 r .. l y p .-,,, r .. t c:, f t . h (•:-:-' .. '.'5 0 .. ""· J 1_ .. ,.1 ;,c, "='· i n ,", 
pl -"~ c: f·::' c: ,':':\ . .I. l c,1 c:I H t.1. r-1 I::) 1_,_, .... ·/ , F' E'n n ,:; ·/ l ···/ ;,:i. n i ;,o.. , .-::'!rl c:I th, .. ,. t l/•-',,'1 ·,,; a.n c:r t h e r-
r:· c-:• r, n '.',; \/ J \-' ,. .... , n i ,,,·, D 1J t . c: h t . (J ~-.., n ,_..,., :i. t h i':'1 l 1n Ci i::; t nu b J ,,.-, c:: k ,,,,. • 1 t h :i. r-, k 1 .., .. 1 r-:':· h ,,01 d 
m;::._·/ 1:::r (;:., ..:: . . 1 5 + F,'r.1T, :i. l :i. E•'',; i. n ;::1 l l of Sur·,b u1 · · / . :::; o t:. h r:-:•1' .. E· ~-·J<"•.•::;,. n .. t . cnu. r:: h on 
t h P loc:: ;::._ 1 front. Th e unl y thing I wa s involvPd with then was 
,_....., , .... :i. I:: :i n CJ t h 1-:':• p E: c:r p 1 F' • ., i,<. n cl •:c; c:; in E' t:. :i. 1n (::::• ,:,. hi, .. .. i. t :i. n q l c· +·. t ,::.:-: r .. '==· 1 :,-' c:r u. kn c, 1,\1 , t c:r 
r;c:•L '' "'' P .:::'r. pc)r-,;,. i:''1nd l::hi r"ir;_i c::. c::,+ thE1t. <=,.c:,r· t: . .. 
_r~: r · IJ C: (•:-:-~ ;: 
-········ ···"····· .. -
:oncer n i ng civil r i qht. s? 
Yea h, cnncerning c::ivil riqhts. 
Ur- uc r,:-> : 
OMUOOOOO" OOHO O OOOO 
So this wa s a pet prujec:t of y ours? 
Gb0Cl§s: Yeah, surt of, s ort of, you know, I wouldn 't say it was 
the very top priority, but I was c ert a inl y +asc in ated b y the ne ed 
for some • . • some people t □ speak out for it a ll thP time. And 
t . h r-:::,n 1.,.,1c• h ;::, c:I 'c:E•:• \iC•I' .. E11 l:::r 1 ;::1 c:: k ,,::. i n c::,, ., r· ch ur .. c:: h. J ,,.._,c::,u J d :i. n -....- :i. t. C-:' t h c1 rn t c::, 
·,"'. p .-,~ i,I k t. o o u. r.. p f·,·: op l <:::: • ., i:':'r. n cl v-J ,:;:! h .:;-,. cl s,. c::r m E' i::.r l E:\ c: k m 1 . . 1. 1;;. :i. c: i ....... , n "'-· t h E:i. t c:: c.-.... fil F< :i. n 
a nd gave concerts and th ey would alwavs stay at our house bec::ause 
there wa s no place around the community they real l y were 
comfortable with. Most of the h o tPl s a nd motels wouldn 't taken 
t h E iii .. ( ffl ffl nl ..... h ,n j'/\ ) ::::; C:) t : h r:-:0:• '/ c;. J:. -:'c'( \/ i::':· rj hi :i. th 1 ... 1 ·:''· .. UC) , .... .1,:,::,: Cl U t t c.:, k !"i () hi ::;,. r:::, ffl ,:.:) 
l:::rlAcks persunaJly 0t that poin t , which was h e lpful , too .. You 
know , on a stra ight. l:::ra3is, 0 nc:I not a s :i.tu at:i.on wher e you were 
l i::-:•i''• n :i n CJ c::1 \iE't·· t c:, hE· l p t. h F' ln I c::,r· E1n -.,_1 c:,+ t . h E1 t:. k :i. nd of + ;:_:-:f•::> 1 :i. n q ·'"'· c::,r· 
psychology in it. Jt wa s just a st r aig ht, personal, friendly 
C: C< l'i t:. i:''1 C t . 
Ur·u.cp:: ___ __ ... , .............. . Who did you ma rr y , b y th e wa 
A p erson called Elinore Tyson, T- - s-o-n. 
Hr .. uc c-:•: S till marriec:I to her ? ···- .. ··· ······ .. ·· ... -
Cb?ClQ~= (laughing) Still married to her. Yeah, o n e of those. 
Still married to her. 
Dr::.1..1.c:;_f'!} : !1-Jh Dt. v-,1;::1"-"· t .hc:· poi:;;:i. t .i nn uf thE• L..uth F'r· ,:::1 n i:::hu, .... c::h on c::i. v i l 
riqht s in the '50 ' s? 
Cb0ClQ§: 1 th:i.nk on the whole any publi c pronouncements were 
i:"1 J1,., .-,.-1y•,; pr·o····c: i v:i l r··:i.c:_iht,,,. . l\lo,,-...,, l c:,:::1n ' t . c.,.Et\' th.-.-.-1t t.hi,'1t mr;:,,:,,nt. t .h,At. 
thE' iH,,:"r.jor·i.ty o+ thP i-::ommon P<''"l'''"=-D fl :i. n t.hf·? L..uthr:::1--·,J.n c h1..1.1·-c: h f,;~-...,.- o,···f":•d 
c i. v :i. l t·- :i. qh tr,::., b y E• n y ff1E•E1n f.';. }J1..., t t hr:=! pub .I i c: p ,, .. ur ··,ou.r·,c: ["iilr-:,•r·, t ,::; .,:·,.t . t hE' 
church always we re pro-c i vi l riqht s. Anc:I t □w0rrl the end o f the 
· :::; ,) ·· :S ,,, n c:I CJ+ r:: u 1..1.1 .. ·· ·:e ,-:-,· , t . I··, E! h ,::,.,, q :i. n n :i. r-1 q o + t ·. h F,.' .. (:, () -::::. .. E-' ,,,,.pf-'~ c :i. ,:·:, J l '/ '! h' h \/ ,, 
L I ·, f ·? c: h u 1·· c:: h :i. n c c,n vr::.•n t. :i.. c::,1 .. , ,,,._,c,u l cl c: omr,,, c::,u. t + c:,r·· i::; r-::-:VF!r· ,::1 :i c:: :i. \/ :i. l r·· :i. q ht "''· 
,; I: ;-:,_ 1:. E·:illE-:·n t "" un h c·h ,:'I .l. + c:i·I·· i n t. r.-,:q 1·· .,:,1 ti on D. 1--, c:i· rc•q u c":"1 l :i t . 'y' ;:,, n d -:;; D u1--, .. 
(_:J ::i r;:• r:·. J.. t? ':'' :: .. • .. .. :i. l: ... ,::,. c·'1 uh ., :i. t . .. '.'°'· ;::1 r"". r:-:-' p u. h l :i c:: tu ·, 'f c:, 1--·· m o + q u v i':-:• l'"T"i ,n ,.::, r·d : :i. n 
the church .. just like in the Un:i.t e c:I States , sc:, what h0ppen s :i. s, we 
elec t de .l. eqates. a nd the d e l e gates ma y b e in turn e l ect, state 
cl f.:::. J. F, c_, ,::1 t. E· "'-· F: J F:• c: t. cl F,' l t::> CJ '''1 t !-:,,:, ,,,,. t. c, E:'1 + .:::-:• cl F.-•:· 1··· , ··\ l ;;:1 r· c::, 1 .1. p c:, r·· ,,,, n Ei. t :i. c::, n ,,,, l C! r·· c:, up " 
i'2'1 n d t·. h E~ r··, t. h ,:.::-~ n i':\ -1::. i D n ;,,,. l c_:i 1··· o u. p rn ,":':I. I,: F' ·=.::. t-. h c· p 1--·· o n c, 1 ..11·1 c (·'2 rn E• n t. D f o n 1:,, ,,,,. c, 1--·· t. n 1··· 
E1 n c::.-1.·. h i::-:-:• r·· .. ('1 n c:I "''· c::, t h E· n .,;:, t . :i. on "''· l c:_1 r·· en I p r·· i•:•'' p 1.--· (-:-? c,;,. i':-' n t •:::- .. .. . l 1 .. ,.1 c:, u l cl •::; up p c::, ''-'· F.-' 
i. r·1 mu -,,; -1.:. c,,,1,''-i•:•,'C:'.- t:. hE' 1...1h, +:_hi•c' c: 1--··r0d rn o+ t.!··1c' c: ··· up '! t .hi·:.• :i. ntt'•:•J l ;c:·,c::tu.,::..l l ·y· ,., 
L\I h c:, ;;:,_ r· ,.::-:• p 1--· uh ,::;-, h l / + ,:- ,_ r·· ,,,,_ 1···1 r: :,: i:",-.. r·I c::, + m ;;:-, .n \i c::, + t h F-:- c: c:, ro ;n r:::, n p (-::-:• c::, p l ;;;:, ,_, i:":t r- ·1 cl 
pr· c, h ,.:-,_ b l \' 1··· t:-:-:· p :·· e:-:· ·,;; r-:-:· n t ,,,. '.,,.0 1---- t: o-f .,,,. l :i. I::, F! r .. .:':i. l l ,:-:-:-:, ,:-:-, n i n ,:_:_:i c_:i i---- o 1 ..\ p , t . c::,,::::, .. rno1··· >:'c• 
th 0n the cumm un people in the Lutheran church. 
u, --· , .. tc: r.-,·: :: .......... ............... 
fa:it.h .. _, I don't:. :i.mi::"1<:Ji.n,::,..:, , 
Blacks are not very Lutheran, □ r Luth e r ans are not vet y 
Or what ever you wa n t to put 1t .. 
Th e h ac: kg ruund of Lutherans a re Ge rm an anc:I Scandinavi a n. 
(:ind t J-·i i?\/ h ,,,, \'E' n c::it. h ,,,, d t oc::, rri1 .. ic:: h ~,,,.uc c:: t:::' "''· " · E,d in :i. n :i. ~'--t i·"' I' .. :i. n C] c::,r .. 
evangelizing the black s in thi s c ount r y . 
Hc~c~= Back t □ you r personal l:i.fe a little hit .. 
kid s :i.n the '50 's? 
Did you have any 
Cha.r-- J_,-:,,, c,,. ! \'F:, ,:,:,h .. 
i r·, PC·' r-·, r·, c,;;.-..,. l \/ ,''1 n :i. ,_.,,. 
Y c-:• ,''1 h , :i. n l E· -1::. ·· ;:s ·::::- (·'" ,:::, ') .. '.':.'_; ::::: t.-\1 E:• h ;::, c:J <'< ~;,. D n 'J h (•:'•' t.-•J ;::1 ,,;; b c:, , ... , .. , 
( o k E•. \/) • ., C:'.h i"1r .. l (·,·., ~:; 1 cl i + f r-:-:• 1··· F.-~ n t. uh ,_, m :i. de! l c· :i. n :i. t . i ,,,·1 l r,:. 1 --;c..u 
h(-:=.,·,==· n c,t ,:"! j1_Jnior· :; u.h , -- ~.:'i!'Ci v-i i::~ h E~d ,"':I d i,-..uqhtc;:11--·.1 P,nn, 1..1.h,1 ,,Jls,.D hc::,1.-·1--, 
:i.n Pe nn sylvania, anc:I then jus t a jump ahead, SD you c:!Dn ' t have t □ 
c:: ,:.1 t c I ·1 u. p v-i i th i I::. , :i. n .. 6 ;:; h (':-:- r ·· f,: i n l···I u n t: :i. n CJ t: D n '.' hi E' h c.:i c.1 ,:,·,. ,c.. ,::.:.~co r1 d 
c:l a uqht e r . (that 's the one that' s getting marri e d) She was horn 
th e da y that I r eceived my mast e r s d eg ree from Ma r s h al l Anc:I I 
die:! not attenc:I the gr a duation c e remon y bec aus e □ f that .. (laughs) 
Su th0t.'s how that happ ened .. 
}) t··· UC: E•:• ; 
•••• ••n•••••••••••••••• 
Her name is Busan .. 
Pr·uc::E-:: .... ····· --~-····· .... Die:! y ou s·tay in P e nn sy l vani0 all throuqh the 
Cb?Cl§~ : Yes 1 I was in Hanc:ive r a couple of years, anc:I Sunbury fur 
4 or 5 years, at. a place callee:! Gallitzin o ut near John s town, 
F' '-:",' n ri !',- '/ J. cI n :i. ,:;\ .. 
Ciwrles: G-~i-l-1-i-t-z-i-n. 
~lliu;Jcs_: ...• Pcnnsy lv,.mia [or a tc<.-J l'·cai:s, c.,ncl tben novc.x1 i::o 
nuntington in 1950. 
Bi;_uce_: i'lhy Jiu you nove to Uuntin~ton? 
Charles: (,Jell, utl, I l_:jucss crostly ecclcsic:1stici.1l, not tor .:mi 
other reason. \<k: 'cl been in small towns up to th.::;t point. I lwcl 
startecl out: i.n \lest VirCJiniu, sort of hopi110 to set bad: to Viest 
Virgini.d, and 1·1e ,-;ere hopin(j, no11 tl·1at the yoLmJstcrs ,,.,e re 
b<29innin0 i:.o (j8t. •• now they were 5 yeurs old anc.1 J years olcl, a rn:l 
,'le were lookin,:;; i.:or school, and ',112 thou•jl1t mi.:lyb2 tliere v1uuL,J be 
better scl1uols in a larger l:O'.-m than there \X!re in tile srnall 
coimnunities we'd been in. The l.:.ist corrn,1unity oi: Gallitzin ,·,'C 1 c1 
been in you'd be soliewhat interested to l~nCM h : •,ws 9G;:; r:oman 
Catholic. tmd the public schools v;ere definitely parochial 
schools, you !~now; just 01-:·eratec.l tli,-:it v1a1· • l\nd Vie clic1n't rninc.1. 
i•,Je sot alon:3 very ,·Je ll. It was an op2nn12ss ubout it, so I neve r 
l1,x] any tension. But I just felt it might be becter t o brins up 
our youn~sters in a community that wc:1s a Little Less Roman 
Catholic. i\ncl for all those reasons, ancl th2 cimrcll down !Jere 1·1.::ts 
lookiniJ .tor o. pustor. So we got together. (St. Paul?) I c.::w12 l:o 
St. Paul church. (olrny) Sprin; ot 1 58, so ti1c:1t' 11 be wbat this 
year? 28 years. Ne;,t rronth. 
_S_ruc~.: 'I'bat' s pretty 9oocl. Vii1c1t made }'OU clecick:! to come to 
ilarshall and pick up a history minor? 
~iw_rJ§!.1>: \·/ell, I'd .:,lv12ris been interested in histo ry. (]iscory 
was one ot my minors in undcrgrac.luate work. I lwd a clouble major 
in Gerrr,bn anc1 philosophy, but I llacl minor:.:!d in llist ory. Ily Dad 
was always inte rested in llistory, you cc.1n 1 t stay tor 7 or 8 years 
in Getty suur(J, which is where I ,•;ent to both ~,ei:1inc::(ry ,me] co llcqe, 
,·1ithout picl~ing up soue llistory, you knrn,,, (inaudible) ... it no 
other rec1son. l\nci that I s probab 1 y wl1c re I bec.:we a civil ,,,or 
buff. So I just: Wc.iS very tascinc:,ted c:,ncJ an c:imc:l:eur on history;· 
very .E<Jscinated by all historical cllings. Pead an awfol Lot about 
history. l\ncl uh, when I \·Jent to semiilary I majored in Cllr istii.:n 
history. So v1!1cn I 9ot to a place where i1.arslwll ~Jo.s, ,·lherr:: the 
university was locatecl, altllou':db it was a coLLese then, 1·1hy, I 
just decided to clo sonething about it and tc.1f~e a few history 
courses. i·Jell, that 1 s all I dic1 '-it first. I just tool~ a history 
course llere anc1 a history course there. And tllen tlle dean ot 
Liberal l\rts in those cJays, who wets fk1rris, of which Harris flall 
is n~rnec1, ( just one second) yeah •••. 
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.\?_Q,ice_; I llucJ to s'.:op tile- t ai:-,-'O rcco rde r tor C:! 'w Lcpllone ca LL. 
Ol~ay, 11011 1 you were teLLirnJ 1;12 about your liistor:y courses '-mJ the 
dean. 
~lli:JJ."'_L~_Q: Yeall, I took et couple, ancl Dean florris called iiY.c1 over 
,me] Ile saic1, you 1 ve just been ti:.:kin9 a couple, wlli.:tl is your track? 
\'ilwt i.1re you 9oin~ to c]o? Arn.1 I said, noti1in':i, I I ul just tald.n~ 
these ior my ovm interest. fb s.::iicl that I s not tlie ris.;lit wi.:y L.O CJO 
c1bout tllin0~~. You should !Jave o. goal. Lb Sciicl your goal should 
b0 a master's degree. I saiu , I 1 m really not interest-2cl in 
cle9 recs, Uicy don't rrean that mucl1 to ne. I said I just as soon 
take i.l course lie:re and Uiere. 7ou will not 11orl~ ,:.-:s llc1rc1, you will 
not learn as much, you will not CJl2l ,myv,1llcre unl.ess you Dre 
\·JOrkini:i towurd i.l cle,3re2. I don t t know .•• mDybe the mxe peop le 
they i1ac1 si0n up [or c:. cJe9ree, the: better it 1F1s for tileir rccorcl. 
( L.1usllin0) But v.nywc:iy, lie tall;ecJ nc into it. So I s i 1Jne:cl up [or 
c1 cle(j rc-e, and [ rorn that point on workecl tovhtrd c:i clc~ ree. (okay) 
IncicJcntc:ill1·, a Doctor Toole 1,;as he.1d of tb2 rJepart.:r,-c-ut i:.lnd I 
clon't knrn,1 ,·1heti1er you;ve beard o[ Dr. Toole (oh, yed1), yc2:ll, 
',Jell. .to.rrous name around her-2 for litany year:.,. And uh, Dr. r-:offot, 
one ot his assistants at t!Jat tiii-c, one of the assisting 
pi.:ofossors. l1ncl uh, Eeatli, Dr. Heutb, there were only three in 
tl1e clepart,rent in the bc9 inning. Ancl then Dr. Comn12ty cane on 
bo.:wJ, Elizabeth Comnety. She was tlle token wo111an in the history 
c1cpurtnent in those days. ( laugbins) So it was under th,~m tii.:;t I 
'::lot my niasters dcsree in ; _j . 
Lcus;:~: Oka1' . \;JtJilt:! you ,1er:e 0oin; to school here, you v;,cre ;;,I.so 
full-ti1re minister at St. Paul 1 s (riyirt, ri0llt), 1✓ by ••• l!ow did you 
9et invo LvecJ with the civil rights activities here in fluntirn;ton? 
Or how dic1 y·ou bear about it? 
~llfil_l~J?.: \'Jell, I just read about soire of their activities 
(newspapers?) nu-,sp,:;;per uh, rc.::n into o. fe::·•,,1, I attenc.lc:d one! or t;,-;o 
council nec:titHJS ut the beginnins, city counci L m2C::tin<;s, c.mc.1 rc::n 
into u [e:1l pco)_;i le like Bunche Grc.1y, anc1 uh, talkr~c1 to Ui,2m a 
Little bit. 'I'h2 student, ti1c- Canpus ChrisUc:ir1 Center was jusc 
':JC!ttins oa tl112 ground in those duys. Vie bac1 built a bui lclin<::J 
c.1rounc1 1960, I guess it was, 1 Gl. l\ncl I 1,a13 just b20inn.i.119 to sot 
involved ov0r there, uncl ui1, •.Je iwcl several p2ople over cil0re at 
~ilat tirre •,;ho was interested in civil ri~hts 11Dvcn,2nt ancl I got 
.• -~ot in witll them. Anc.l Luter I think it 1vas a. couple yei:lrs 
la.ter, Courtney ~ing ••. did you ever trear about Courtne~? 
( i11cnn1-l!mm) l··ieLI., be had I.eel a grec.t big sort of a revolt on canpus 
at U1e Utliversity ot Georgia. l\ncl ile can)2 in here as tbe 
Presbyterian minister, ancl I yot v,il: h Corky c:i lot anc.1 l12ard ;:: Lot 
about it end syHpathizec1 with it. 
§rue~: (·)ere './OU tbe Lutheran minister at tile .•. ? (yes, Cc11Ipus 
Christian Cent2r and bave been) ol~ay. 
~.il.ill"J..Q9.; I '::JUC!SS all o[ those things, plus rny forncr interest in 
ttiis v1llole tiling ,,10s sort o[ resurrectecl anrJ just bccane very· 
i:c:iscin.:.tecJ witl1 it as a historical 1mvc~m2nt and very norE1lly 
involvcc1 in it as a necessity [or our countr:y. 
Cil.:.1.rle:s; 1\rn.l a,::; l.::i[ c1s it: v,cnl il 1·1<:.iS ve:ry succc.::s~,;tul, but you 
kn01·1, that 's Li ll1itec1, too, be::cdusc ( n1r.11.r-l11,1m) you just lwvc a t e0.-1 
p2opL: 1,vilo t2l~e part in pro~rams of thi.tt sort:. i"mrJ you: re not 
1.3ointJ to chunse a cor,ununity vory inucb v,i1c:n you only liavc fil.Jybc 30 
tc11ililios Uwt arc tc1!~in9 part in this, rnx~ no1x-, of U1c•1;1 c.,re tlt.: 
real shdl~:2r;:; 11,c,'z' iY.: <'.incl m:Jvcrs oi.: tli2 community. 
Ci1c1r Les: I v,uu id Gay probdJ Ly i.:lle cur L 'i ' 7 0 's. 
v~ry Late :Go's. 
Clk1rles: Yeah, tl1rou':)h r;ort(J o.i: ti12 pC::iSLors in tl1c cilurc:h2~, i.,rn.1 
Uirou0h utile rs. 
Grnce: (·I2re tllcy i,Drc op.~n to civil rislit::; a llll bi...xk::: by tllis 
Um::::? 
ClwrLes: Oll, y12s. Yec:111, oi: cuurs2, so1:K2 o.t U1c- c;:-u(1(:st I suos~;, 
oi.: the chcnyJ~;, t:i1,:1t I s not ytlitc UK: r i9l1t wore, but: l:l:t: c1c:C inite:: 
cb.::.1ri:::1es llacl bce:n rrli. :,Je. l'incl tl1e civil ri011ts iOLl knuw, rules c:;nci 
L.J'<.JS l1cK.l bocn p .::is scc1 br this tilfe in the 'GO I s, ,.m<1 thc: re \·Ids norc 
fc;-cling tiwt thi;.., was tllc <.FJ.Y thdt \le sl1ouLd b2 c;oin-::1 i.mC non;; or 
c::, .tc:E;lin!J t:i.i:rt well, now 1112ybe 1·1c j re rrore in th0 majority, so ic 1 s 
s,;.1fc.,r to go. ( Lau.s!iing) (Yeah) It 11r..1s the thin,3 c:i Little bit 
nore by tllctt tiffe. So then~ \1.:,s, you srot noro support by U1cit 
tirre tlwn you did e.:.ir Lier. 
Cl!ar).cs: 1"\ncl by U-nt ti11-c of course, you lwcl .-.: Lot nx..1rc- people in 
tl1e:: cornmunit:,.' l:l1<.1t I be•::Jun to know .J littlc:: bit 11Dt2. I b,2yan to 
know Dr. Tay Lor, E Lino re Ti.ly Lor, but slle ,J,:,,sn' t a cJoctor then. 
Elinore wc1s <JE:!Cy c:ctive ,mcl then s[H:: w.:1s, she uscxl: to \iOrl~ 2t tiK: 
.Prcsbyteri2.n cbucc!J at 0-2verLy flills by this tin12, ,1s a Cbris\.:im1 
&1 Leader or soneUJin0 like th,.;l:. 
.!:?.hJ1s;::__;;: \J2s s112 ... 1:orldn0 dmm here ac. LlZ:!J.:SiJ,:;Ll ,.i l: tlidc tine , 
dLso? 
Charles: i'le::Ll, sllc, not ul.: the bc·;innincj, 
tine c1tK.l c,nc} then i:inc:tlly tuLL tine. i1c:icl e~ 
E;1s;lisb. She yot ,, doctorerte. !-incl people 
at tl!e First Convre'.:!utionc1l, Hovecl in, \·Jho 
activist, tbe r-.2verencJ Rc;;ynornJ ~1oooruff. 
l-lafbC ~;h2 1,Jc.1:; part-
the tri:.msii.:ion to 
Lil;c Ray ('iuocJr:ui:[ cJo,.-m 
',W:J ·.;-e ry fill1Ch ot cm 
~r14=_(;_;_; Tllc:it sounds .•• nm, he 1·1.:isn' t invo L VC:;;cl \i i ti1 th2 SDS i-ldS he? 
Cllarles: I cJun ' t tliinl~ be vii..:s he re Dt tl1i.it ti He. 




qJ_,;1_rJs;;:_s.: lncicJentaLLy, \,lien it cur:cs to SDS , 
11,:.c-.:. in our c:i1urcll ~;ever<-1L lines. (o!i, ,•1eLL) 
llassle ·;-;iU1 tlle;: bourcJ, too. 
,.,1r....: ~, L Lm.1ccl tl1cm to 
i\nrJ i:hi.d: 1-;as a r ~.::c1 L 
UruCl!! Let's u~Lk .:,boul: SDS. I have i:1 frfonr.J ',JliO \•.'UULd IJ:..; 
i11ter:os::c cl in U1h;. 
Chi.ides: \~ell, tirst ot all, they· ,'l<:1re: <1sk0r.:1 if tli2 y ..• they 
askec1 if the y cou Ld 1t120:t , I don; t lm01-1 1•1lie ;.:e; tire:;/ ',i2 re: r;Lct in; , I 
have no ide a., but U1ey a:cd~uc] i[ they could m:~et ot lhc> Ct1rir:;tian 
Center. l\nd tlK:U.:: was ,.;'( hu~e llasslo about that. (ti1is Late 
'60 1 s? 1 GG O[ :::o? ) Ye:ah, Late ·Ga's. /',nu c::s I [Clif.:Hbcr, UK: 
tinc:iL decision \,as tbi".~t they coulcl 1;e0t but it cliun I t LJst Lon0. 
It Listed [or only a yei.tr or so, ancl tbc:n I yucsr; you 1 d c,.11.l ic 
UJ12 opposition, o·v·e c1.1helr.1in9L~· kicked U1c 1i1 ouc. Tiley just f<.2lt 
tllal they wci:-e not. .• c.licln't fil: into bK:: schu;c pr.-O:JL'2111 of tl1(; 
Cliristidn Center. But tor: i.i 1-1l1iLc I think tlK~/ 1112re uLLor.rx1 to 
m::;c t U1c: r e . Tllcn 1Jhcn they W(.:re not any r,Dre , ,.-,lly, l:l12y asl~ccl it 
U1e~1 cou Ld m:.:ct in our cl1urcil. ( l:he~' d:,kec1 you?) :fos, lxc;.msc 
they lmc,.1 I ,,1as interestecl and so on , tlwt I Sy'iilpi:itl1i;~ec1 witl1 som2 
ot Uic:ir ick\as, not aLL, but synpdtl1izccl 1-Jith som::. tmcJ at least 
I tliousl1t they silou Ld !lave tlle f reec1om to n-cet, ancl the i:Lecdom of 
speech rnxl so on. Cven if I cJ idn 1 t, you lrnO\-.i , it 's the o Lcl s l:o cy. 
You sllou Ld c:; Llm·i rx~op Le to rreet and sp2ak , even if './OU <1on' t v·.; r2c 
with tbeni. So they did , they net out ,xl: the cllurch. I. .. I 
fitktlLy (St. PauL:s) yeab, I LinaLLi n12.mo9c:r_l to c;ct the council to 
so ulonr:J [or .::bout G rnntl1s I think they net, c:incl then they 
voluntarily founcJ sone otlJer pL Ztce. So it cJidn't com2 to a beoa 
at vlL 
Bruce: Dicin ' t c.::1use anypcoblems in tl1C:: cl!L!rcli. 
Ciwrle2s: t,lo, it kept continually c ~;usirKJ proul0i:1s you l~r,rn,.,, not 
1;oi1at U:ey did at the clmrcb, but '1,l1~t Uie y 1, lann.::<..' .::,i:: d 1•2 cilurcl1 
;:md tl!c-r1 ,-1-::nt out ,:..ncl clic1 ,'.111<] said, you !;no•,,, , co y0d1 .... 
l3rus;_s;_: Ci::n you rer.-.:;;rrbcr c1ny or their nam::s? 
~Lwr;J_g __ ;;._: no. (okay) I'm a poor. ... (put you on tile spot:) ... ycc;ll , 
I' rn u poor oro.L bistor ian for you because it I s so Lon,; ago. I' r11 
not Lik<:! tlicse 90 ~·ear o LcJs \Jllo rerrcnbe r eve r}'thi110, you 1:no,.-.,, 
ever:y n"1m2 c:.uxl t:iir12 ancJ elute "--:nd everyl:ld.n<;, \'iiKm they ,Jere 20. I 
just cun I t c1o i l. 
Orucc_: Do you know why i.:hci volunto.rily Left? 
Cll<-,rles: I l:bin!~ they got anc,t:.!11:::r pl.:icc thdt the::y foll: o little 
bit nore ..:it l1or.12 ,.-;ith to m:2el, c::ncl I for':jl:t wilcr<::' it war;. 
Bru_s?,i: 1>)cre Uic::/ scttin<:J pr:essur2 from your con~rr::~a l:ion to 
lc:iwc:? 
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~iJsu.:J.!;;2 _: Ol1, yes ( ind iv i<.;ua l pressure?) '.i(.:!S, I'm sum tl-:c)' v12rc, 
yee,11J. l\ncJ tllL.:z' kn2i·l I wo.s ~cttin9 a Lol ot pressure, too, ancl so 
21f tor they i1.::id iret there for r:;!Jout G rnntlis, t.L2y novccl on. 
f;'iJ_t,1~~: i'l[1c1t, they 'cl corre in Tuc1x1ay· cv~ninc:.:s or ... ? 
~l~u.J.~_I:,;_: Tllcs,1 '(] cor;c in about once d \·Jeck, I LO!:.'':JL.:l: •.-1l1cn il ',ii.JS. 
C)llC in c:.bout onc0 a 1v0cl~. 
Gr.11,.gSi_: They USC:;<J the m", in e,;uclitorium or: one oi: your SurnJziy school 
roo,ns? 
~ll.~!Il~..,;;.: l·lo, no, tht2y 1doul<.1 use one o[ tl12 ci·1urcl1 s c hool i:ooms. 
/'inc] i[ ti12y •0ot i.l big cro,x], \'Jhicli Uicy alno'.::.:L n2vcr c1ic1, ,,;ii;,, 
Llicy'd iiCel: cJm,nstairs in idwt 1.1e called U12 _____ , tho social 
ilalL. 
C!iarle~;: foab, I l1<1<.ln 1 t even thou;lrt or tlii:1L L1ntil }"OU ju~3t 
i,i::ntioncu SDS d12rc:: a h:w minutes ayo. 
Ccuc"2: i/cll, (inuudi!Jle) ... 
1 uur tine. (sun.!) It I s been <l 
into anytl1in0 e Lse you iJunt to 
(-'!oil, I 1 c] li:;c to tlknli: you 
<:Jrcat int0rvie:'.1. I[ you ever 
tell rre, just let flt.: l;nor,-1. 
run 
\;ba_i;J_g~; One norc tid.ntJ, c:.inc.J that is, and I clonrt \Jani: to put !Jim 
on tbe spot at all, but IX.!Cuuse I v1.:1s so intercst~<.l in l:llis, Dr. 
LJ.0U:c.1t, soon 2~fter I be,:1,m teachin:3 pari:-tirrc in i:l1Q 11istor1· 
dopartnr.c!nt in si::ty, I uon't rE.:i;12r;ber iJhen it: i'lc.iS, ncybG :GG, :67, 
som2whcre arouncl there, wh} Ul1, Dr. ilofi.:J.i..: C:iSkecl it I;cl be: 
i11b~restccl in puttins a course to,;etlier on black history 
( n:mrn-hr;im) , and be said the re I s .... thr:::re 's a lot of pressure. I 
1mn' t s,;:y \·:hut I wws tJOnn.::: sc:1y, but c:::ff/\·12y, th2 re : s a Lot of 
pressure to tec:1cl1 bled~ history l1erc. l'mcJ Ii(.; srJicl I l~rnA.1 yuu'vc 
be:en int:creslec1 in it, und none or tlic rcsuli.ir protessors v1<.111t. to 
teach this, or ilas their schedule so iull t11ey c.:.in I t tc.:.,c!1 it, so 
would you b,::; intcrestccl in put tiny a cuursc tcxJether, '-mcJ I said, 
y<:;s, I \·:ou ld be vr;; ry rnuci1 intc res tccl in thi.:t. So I o rcJ,::: red s u i l:.c 
u fow l:e::cbooks and bc~;.m to rec:.c.l ti.cm and put~irHJ sur:(: outlines 
together and trying to St:!t so1,e i.cleas as to 11rn,; v:c rni<0l1i: put Uiis 
course tO(JC: l:he r. l\ncl lllcn f inc.;lly' , Dr. Iio[ f.:.l l: s a id, "you l:nOi·l the: 
i,oce I think about it," and that: s tile 1·1uy he l_)Ut it, \1l10U1r:~r he 
lwd sott8n pressure .f.: rori1 ot!ic~rs I c1on • t knrn1. 
Oruce:?: llllo ,.,oul.c1 this prcsc,urc llavc lx.!0n i 1.:or.1? 
Qrncg: Ones wunLintJ the course? 
Cbar Les: Yes . 
.Prus::S::.: i·Jhc::,t clbout the ones not w.:.mti1v:5 U1<2 cours1J? 
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Clwr Les: I clm1; t l:n(X/ tlkrt tl1(c1:1-:: 1H.,s i.!LL tlk:·t rnucl1 pressure on, 
b.2cuus2 tli.:.:1t w,.1:,; tllc tim.c .,,1li2n it ;,Jc.1r.: 1:oi::.u Ld i. ~V(·:C/',,'fr.::: r -2 to L1t.1ve: 
bL..:.c!: hiE,l:Ory" courses. l\ncJ coLLc:,0es ,,LL over th:! plz1cc, 
univor::;itfos, ,,12rc: soinlJ to bl.:1ck lii r,to r/. So I Jon't Uiinl~ t1i,.::rc 
1t1,;:.s d Lot oL rT0ssurc::!, tlii.lt I ,.,i.:.:s ever i.r:1cJ. re ut not to !1c:ivc i L:. 
Out tl1cre 1ii,}S a Lot o[ prGssu r c to h.:,•,1c it un the pari: o.i: bli::icl: 
si:.udcnts and blacks in th2 cort",HiLmity. l)l1c l1K:r lie ',Jas -;,:;ttithJ 
pre ssure frolil tl1at or wl1at, but he-: firwlly cai1-e to fll2 anc1 118 Si., ic1, 
clo 'iOU lmo;d , I U1inl; it •,1ould be a bc;:tcr i ck:u iL ,x: 11,.::c.l a bLc:.tc!; 
t cacll it, th.:m you. I .:.1[iprcc i c.l t 2 U1L' worl; you've Jone on iL:, but 
h...: saiJ, I tllink ma'.{bc •.Je' re just yo:ma lwvo to yo ',viU1 a black 
professor. 1'\nd of course tilt2y chd a~:I~ llalcor... f~nc7o rson, you 
k110\1, to c1o tili.1t. ( 1,;i1c11 11.:.is tili~j?) Oh, I sup1:o:.~c it 1:fOi: st.:1rtccl 
auout 1%0, ; G9, it \i'DS until just 2 or 3 years ,y::;o. 'l'11cy ol:i:c r ccl 
.::.1 uLilck Iii story course here. l\ncl !1cnc]crson clicl t G.:id1 it. fr2 ! s 
tl1e L..:;;:1 ysr it1 Lo,,m tiiat ,)as also president o[ •••• ( wc.m ii: fLrb2 rl 
f:bnclcrson? ) D::: rlJc,rt. Did I ScX/ Malcom? I ucant Da rb. C:::rbc::ri:: 
H::nue [ 'JUi 1, 
Cruc(::: ; ,"ind 11(.) taueJl1t it in 1 68 or 'G~, U ,..:.: .Lirst blacl; liisL:ui:; · 
·, .,~,1.::L•.:, .. .:·: · 
~L!.,;IJ.J.:;,,.;,; i:: c :.t:1, but you 1 LL liavc: to ~r.: L in touch •--✓ itil ili1;1. 0.: 
l.:i.\U,jilt Uie tirst bL:icl~ l!istor:/ cour:::'.c , .:irxJ taLl::Ji1t it c l2 c1 r to U1c 
~~rnJ. I cJon 1 t tlliril~ they have one no11 or clo tl12y ·:1 
_\,)_i,;:_u~.:..:; : Pc:LL, iVs on ti10 curriculun1 --·--- Dr. Duk,::: tcuc[K:s it 
occasionally (ol; r~f) lkill, no, I t.::.d~2 UJc1t bod:. D,::,,;i1J fL;rris. 
(oil ) rn10 ;, ✓ ii.':.~ i:1 L>L.::ick sl.:uclc•nt here in i:li:..:, , 7c rs, l:O <. iClie:s it 
1-'d [ l.:- ti iit2 , 
Charles; Pl::Ll, flcrb flc:nc;c rson tc1us ht it tor I' d si::iy probably- 15 
yc<.1rs , I 1 m not suc2 , soin2thin(j L ii~:::: tliat. 11 long , Lon0 tine. 
ClLm:J.s:_$; Oll, yed1, he ,.,ct~:5 a p a r->l.:im:.: in:3i~ructor, anc.1 i10 c.11'.1.:1ys 
ikK1, ik i.,L1foys tuu1)rl.: the sane tii112 , I tliinl, it \,',JS i?c:clnc sday 
ni0!JL, bL::icl~ llisl:ori, cvc r 1/ l)ccJn(.;scl,:,y" ni .Jl1t for SGHi2Sl:e r after 
se: ,rr:~,Ler, f ,::ar ;;~fter year. 
8r:uce.: 1·/hcil: other blacl~ Lil:~raturc courses or ul.dc!: 
hislUi:y ... 11iwt ot!Jcr courses 1·:0re set up tl1c:t you cc:in tllinl: of? 
Cllarlr.:!S: •;/2LL, I 1 m sure ett the sarrr..=: tirr-c ti1r2re \.:e re black 
Lice:r ct l:ur8 courses. \'.)i·1cthcr the Sociolo~:z, D::parlmi::nl ever set up 
u cour~2 on Sociulo~y, y-ou Imo,,, □ Lad~ Sociolo:Jy , or 1:{k1tevcr you 
ca. l L it, I cJon I t k:1m1. 
Bruc2: 'l'llcre I s nothing you' re sure .:.1bout? 
~LLarJ.~j?: notilin::J tlktl: I'm sure about, but I do kncAJ tll~1t bL;:y:::l; 
l1istui:1 course, 2incJ Dr. 1;of.L:1t lJ(2lpt::c.l scl: it up,. ,:mcl Li!~c.:1 I c.:xt, 
it starbxl off 1;itl1 1112, i..mc1 r i,jl1i:li so probi..!IJLy, cr:C:'cu ur • ',,1 il:i1 
[l.: d..l [}.2 11 :.:.\:-: i::son. 
q1~_i;~l1:_:.,;_; 'l'[1.:.,t I s wi1at.: I i-Ji.:,:c~n' i.: Jonno:) ~;.:.;i', c,nc.1 I' i., rioc sure 1 1-,, .:.int 
i.:.o ~~c.iy ti1dt on •••• ( Lc:1Ll'Jl1s) •••• 
Ctlclt:__ie~J; l·lo , \12 LL, }'·ou l~ncir,·/, I •Jun' ·C 1~110·.·.: ••• iI: Chi s -~)Of~ S b;.-.:r~::: ~c) 
L\t. i .~u.CL (:~ Lr Luc. I Ll Lr;}r_!y C-) r~.:Lt tl1 ,:,:: :.~ i.)j_·, :i_)f _'._-: ;~ 
.~t ! -~ .: ..J:. . : _  5. : .;jl (J;:· ,. :_ 1~.i '..) _,~ Ll r..'i:·_;:_: ~- l1i.1-' : __ '.=) -~. I ;.: . ..:t :_ ~-.. L-.t--.: _. __ ~, .. :;: t .. . ~.: 
t-· . .<:::·_;c t ::. LL / : :u: ~ J.: . .-i 1 '· -- '.:"•~:-L" _/!.~. -~ ~ . ~ · ...: ;_ -~' ;1." '. ~ - ~: L t) I.! i i .L :·: h;-:_.: :: :~; L1 q_y_ 'j: ~ ' ~2i.~·.': 
~ .. j_~·-,:·;i ~:. :::..~-i t\ '·,j_ i) ;_r_.i:: ,:jLUUll•~·: i:L,.;(. lr_·; ii .. iCio ( 1·-..... --:.: h) :}·_: lk~'l] ):~L cur .. '.L~i 1,_:.U.i.t;:_; 
v .:: c~urk!LLy Lnill(j llin,::;2 Lt, Di,cl I juc;;_: i.:r.::.Li.:. ci;,:;_i.:. l;•.:: ,,-.,,,; :_; ov c: l ',i1i:..:: Li,1xl 
by tci::1.d1in1,:.; ,:;1 bl.i.1ck lii stoc,,- course: cicli:.:r in tl:2 cl~p.~ctr.c:nt, ;;ind 
i l'2 t e; Lt i.:lii:,t.: he a L nrn:;t b.:.icl t:o clo it. Pu,1, r v'"' sa i(.l .i. t , ,)nrJ I 
l1op2 th,xt Cr. i :oi't,:,~ /OU ),now, .•. 11D2b~; I jusc, ffk.1y"bc~ I C::iJn
1 i.:. 
intcq::i tet i1im the righc ,Ji;)'./• 8cc:.msc t,-;c never i:alkGcl ,-1bout 
<Ji[,2ct Ly 11t12tller he ,fos in fc:No r of it or not . Et just you !:no;1 , 
iic· jw3t '.ii.tnl:.eu to huve ci i1istory cuurse:. 
Bn:cc: \ll1at wc,s Prcsi<.1ent Ste•11,Jrt SrniU1' s position? In y-our 
opinion? 
~J_1_.;1_t.:J~_$: "ic,::i il, in m; opunon , ot course:: I'm c:1 Little bias 0c1, 
uc-:::ausc iK.: \ii.!S i., r112Hbcr 0£ ml cburr.:il ( CIJ) lJL1t public L}' [K: alv1c.1yi; 
cJic.1 tlic d::1i1l.: thin0 dncl uh, I l:i1inl: tlldl i1c 1:;.::_;_:..; one ot tliost:: 
·,.'1iites w11ici1 m,::my o[ us maybe were, ,,ho ,.,c::nL:c•J tile ri,::]li\.: 'd1inj 
dune by IJL:icks [ur bli.:,cks rn1cl by bL.1cks, buL \li10 m)vcr fc.:'.lt l:11.Ji.: 
lK: '.-lc\ntcc1 to ,3o too L:ir out on ,:; Liitb tor ii.:. tmC:l there: ,·1 ... ;s 
tiim.1si.mds i.mc1 UiouscJ.nus ot thousunds o[ p:.!oplc Uii.it \·1i.·,y, Dnu I ',i'dS 
1.-u rdy L11.1t t,iuy '.1iU1 l.:iK: co\wnHc2 I coll~c'<J ,:,bout bl!fo r c. 
Bruce: \·luuLtl that ilc:0Jc bt:~n U.ir Ly c.ypicc:.iL of. the 1Ii:1rshi..1L L 
Cdllt,US? 
Ci1drlcs; Oil, ]'2S, I thin!; so, oll, ye:.:~;. (bc:.::;_;us~ •.• ) '.{ou \•.'Olll<.J 
l1c1vc SOhr.:: )_.X_!OuLc Lbi:il <;,/C[C i,'(.:)C/, V(?[)' <.k:i inite:, ic!IKI L111, I Ud.nl: 
Dr. Toole c2r-l:c~ii1Li 11r.1i, uric ot tl12m, 11[10 wc:.;s vcc:{ uutspol:2n, 
,JJi.lins~, (ui1, d•d.::1inst) 1.l'::J.:ii11st , yeah. (l:! i:clt ti1c1l.: bl<.,cl;s you 
bio'.-1, iw<.l clon::: ~-1 ..;ocxJ j ob i11 tl1c ',•wr, lie 1;/c:G c:; 1st i'!orl<.l !'l.:!r 
r;r:,·t:"~mn, but l:11,:d: Uicf 1-1crc jusi.: too puslly , cmcl ,1c1ntccl it too i:u~,t. 
l\it0r .::.LL, Uicy fiucl evecyl:.h in,; in tile conr,titution c::·:11e1 so on, all 
t:11.::it kim.l of thin:J ( iw,1rrt-·lliiiill). So uh, I tliinl~ we iw<J u Lot: Lil;c 
tli.-:l'.: 11110 ,,,0rc pr8i.:ty up::::nly ~~,:iinst too mucti, ~oins too [i.,st t oo 
soon, tl1<1t hnc~ of tllin•J · ( Iler<.:: eit f'...::1rsl1uLL) Yc,.:11 1, tK.•rc de 
r:ar::lic:1Ll. t,ncJ tllen tlK:re w2re a Lot r11l!o ••• 1-li10 clid 11.:l.ii'c tli2'./ 
cou L<.1 L:o iK: Lp v:licn i L <.li<Jn" t put t11cm~;c L vcs ou~ too io r. l\,.c1 ti1E,t1 
i:11t..:r:c~ ,.-,~u-:c cl (Sil ot us ·.-11!0 p ut ours12 Lves out .:.1 Little: bit, but 
n: . .:vcr '>lCnl: out too U:r on the branch tlklt ii.: ,·,,ould be cut oi:i: 
bc.:hincl us. /\ncl that would be tl.0 si<.1:..: I ,,,1uu lu tx: ;,>ul on. I I en not 
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i:c~L prouc1 ut tii.:tl; thdt's tlii.:: Vicii it 1,i'i:.i':C:. I 11 ",rJ a [ui:til/ by th;.it 
tii,c, u!Kl I atlii1it, I ,•/c:S just i..1 LiU.:ll: bit: of C CQ;/drc1. I clilln 1 l:. 
60 us r;ucl1 .:.:s I cou Lc1 iK1ve. ;\ml t.i1!:::ll o.i.: cour s~, th(! ru ,Jc.'3 tl1usc, 
•.1!10 11c:re just ;.:::ctivc· ciS l:.lirousli .::,11c1 tbrou,;11 ,,i,:_' c1idn 't care ,.1ll .:.1t 
tile c0nsc:,1u;.':rn.x.:s \F.:rr2. 111 sor,112 ,.-,c.1ys I c:v_"1 1,d.re tl1l:!1.1. ( L:1 L\Jlls) Out 
thc.:y 1:.'l.:re .::1 VC! ri, very r;111c:il L minorH:y ar,on~ U:--:! '.liiii..:c, very Silli:tL L, 
,.,nrJ c,i e::n d rHinod. t y c.,1,on~ tli<.: b Li.K: I~ ~, . Ll:.::c.-:iusc~ as i 1: you mt.ty i~now, 
Uic: bLc.1c!~ cou,n1unii..:y l1l!re in [luntin::;con •.-;.:ts not V(:J i.:1' · rnucii in f.: 2,;vor 
ci L112~2 i,·oun; 1.-1lli;:ip2r-·s11appcrs ,1i10 iK2rc:: uh, ri1..:1rdd.n~ up anc2 c:m-n1 
iii l runt oi.: Da i ki I s .::.in::.1 :::;o on. 'l'ill~J f.2 Lt U:c1t 11;,:xkc tilci,1 Look 
be.tel~ Look bad, o.rnJ mac10 it iwrct.:: r for :.:.lK:i.1 Lo :.;c~ job~; a,1<-7 ::;0 
Uicrc: ,·,i..,S d Lot oi: con,.::e:rvc::tiv~ Leclin;~, D.lir..Jll'J d::..- bLz.;d: cc1ci11unitf 
h(~re, 1,.: i l.i.c il chc1n 1 t C:.ivor i..1 Lot of Ud.n·;'., . (i11:.jori(.i rc::e;U.ns;s?) I 
•.mu Le! liiink' fCf;' yr.:::s, I \/UUhJ tiiJ.lll:. 
Deuce: So l:hi bl.;_,d; cor.,i,1unit. 2• toui~ on UK: .:1 ;:.:itu~k:.· ur tiKf 
Uuntin~ton COi.1mu1d.i.:y (v~ r'i mucil !:;o ). 
Cb.:\r Les: It •,;.:;; f,; essentially 0 cons<.:' rv ,rtivc b Lack comir/.J.nity. 
( y2ab, it's lntcrcstiny) l\ncJ i t 1,1<1s such a rilinority in 
[lunt im.,ton, it ',l i..,sn 1 i: Like! in Sav;;1rmd1 , Gc:or,;L:i or SOil~ pLL,c~, it 
Vii..lS sudi ~1 s,w,ll u,inorit'.)- in thosl: clt1ys I •.-iOuLcl say pn;lx,b ly 3, !JGC 
out oi: 85,0rJrJ or so1rctl1irn;. Out tiie:y really ..•. i:l Lot of ti10: olc1cr 
bLc::,cl~i3, ,mcl I ncan oLclC!r br cw~r 30 , just cliJn't \Ii.mt to roe:~ tl1•.0 
boc1l U1at n1Ltcl1. ( ior ~.:conoraic reasons) For economic r~;:1~,ons, 
riljill. l\nJ ~,cx.:i.:1l. Son::! ot the;n lhx1 soc1,:.L cba Lin:;s 1,,;it:h ',-Jliite 
people:, you know, t:hai:. L:L•:~y ,,Jere on .::l or:c-·t:o-one lx!sis -;,iU1; UH,:} 
u1iJl1L not fk'iilC txicn equal, but tbsy b.:<1.:.l L!F:?~;0 lx\~, is "-;ncl ti;ci ',ll:t:C 
.:.•i.:rc:~iu it i.aJvulc7 c1est.:r:oy th:..rl: . (ir;1,u1riw1m) i\llc1 you !rnov1, <.:v2n it 
you ';•,'ccc i.1 Jcmitor. of: City HJlL c:mci t.:.:Li~c·cl ,-1iU1 tik!m;_i/Or 
rc:;,uL.t:Ly , }'UU clic.1n=t 1.1c:int tl1in:_:;,; to cvcil upscl:. U;a\.: L11L·.JL,c..1 L l:in:.7 
of rclatiunsl1 ip. 'I'lK:f •;;c r 0 just ,;CdU:t]. 
p_i;_µ~g: On l:,:Lkin ::3 witil Phil C.:1rt12r a:1d 'Joins tl:rnu:::1il t!J::., 
Fc1rti1eno11, uii'i:c,rcnt '..:llin,;:::;, tl1•2r e 's ~~e:vcrc:L ins l.::2:rir...:cs 1ilH:Jlf2 
b Lac:l:s ikl'✓C ~;,r•rcssc(] i:i I \Ji.HI\.: Lo md~u ::; ur~ I '.:i;:; l 'this ri:_;lrl:, 
covc:rt, \liiicli ic; unclcrLined, i:E1~ Lin'j of c1is(;riillin2l:lo,1 -:.~n(z l1,:;:; r. 2c1 
<l lKl 1xcjuuie:0 C-;:istcd and ,,,as prc,cl:icccl but no overt 
cliscrirni:1.:::Liun ever l:col: pLc.ice. In your opinio11 .... 
Ci1,1r Les; On the: cur.pus you r1c.:m? 
ClwrLes: 7cs. (Low woulu you uss2~~,_; tlv:.t stc,L,~1tc;ri.:?) I thi.nl~ 
tlic:.:t's u pretty correct 2sscssnr:=n\.:. L\rn1 1.:its in \1hh you l~nrni, 
some ot ttiG tl1int0s I 1 vc sDid, tlwt op:::nly tl12 proi.:'...,ssors i.,n,J so 
cm, witlJ i.1 [cw c;:cuptions, rJicJn I t 00mL}' com2 OL:i.: i.11:::;c1inst 
integr.:ition or c·,,~ainst bLick ri0llts or ~-':/;dnsL: bli.,cki,; on c.::w\_.,us or 
i.J11·thin:i Li!~c that. Out ce>rtaillli in U1cir min p~:r::;on~iL t,,~:.,Linss 
l:i1cy fc Lt Lhe:l' ,1cn2 pushing too h.:.ircl. .• UK:/ som.::t i.rcs e:;;~,tcsse:rJ 
tl'ldt. 
Cruc12: Did tl1l~}' <J,.'cr e;+n::ss Llic;l: t:o yo u? 'I'll'.::.· ~;i.:tK:,~nl: oc 
rrutc:::;~;o[? 
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~L,.ill'J~_g_: 7ec.1li, ycab. Especially [,u ric [:l:uc1<:::nts. Pro[c::.::~ors 11crc 
a Little: nore CiJrctuL. Out a Lot u[ stud1~nl:s, ci Lot of 'diiitl': 
stud!2nts, s,~:id you lmu.-1, \11lat clo Uic:sc bl.ad:s tllink tllcy 1 rc 
doirvJ, ,me.~ .i:: rur,I t!J;_it poinl: 011. 
Char Les: °'.!."l~i::i:i. ( or 1,111cn you were part U.HQ t~ c: cid.110 or boU1?) 
8oUi. CoU1. ( so l>':C:: C2il1 sc.iy U1e 'GIJ' s? ) Tli~1~'~; ri•JlJc. ( Sd lllc: 
,,ttil:Lxki ?) '.L,ccill . (m.:·vcr (jOt ani b,2tt:..:r?) it: 1.1., you r.e'-,n 
COii\:Jc.,rcc.l to 1:llc n? 
~J121rJg.2_! I Lld.nk l:llrouglJ tbe '7D I s there 1-ws c.1 sro:.:c1uDL 
irrpr:ov:c ncnt:. t·bilt.1C\1ys, p rofessor s tuc:k::n t relations hip rJo,:.2~:r1 1 t 
2 1.Lo\J sor1Y.:tirres tor a Lot of real op-::n 12;:cl1.::1n0C! that s.::ucbnts arc 
s o1rctim2s sc<Jre:u to 0.:;chan,:1c vil1cn U1<2/ l~nrn-1 the professor fe:els ;:; 
cr2rt,1in •,: ci11 • So I woulcJ suspect that unc.1crncc:1tb tl12rc's still 
sone of it torJi:,'i, but ne:arly as mucti. Vii1C?n I 1:1et to Lectur ing or 
talking c::bout civil rilJlits acts of citl:cr 'die si::tics or W<Y-f bad~ 
in the 1870 1 S or SOfiClilins Lil~c dwt. 0!1c0 in Et ,,,1hiL2 I 1 LL SC:E; a 
boJy Li.m:Ju.:.:jc U1at Lets m2 knO\·,' ti1c.1t not everyboc.7~· 2:gree:s wil:h my 
point or Let's say they do c1,;rce: ,·lith those .•• tl!os2 control acts , 
you knu.-1, b li::cl~ control c:cts tlE1t ·,n~ r e p&s::.;2c1, tllinss Like tl1.:.1t. 
I cw1 a lnost sec v1llen ,,Jc lull~ Qbout •.. i..!bout sspar0tc but c:1ui:iL 
b1c:t SOf!K~ ui: th-2 , GSI:-X?CiaLL:r' 1:hite [ila l cs .•.• 
Cik:r Les: I Con I t know, but .i.: : . ; ,•::;;S :.:;or t oi .in l:,'.,ct , I ~:;c .:.: Uic- m 
\.'ilisrcrin:J ancl once ln ;:1 \·1bile I' LL even plcl: up a Little tllins, 
•.1dl, I \iiSl1 it sU.LL <,;os Like Uic:t tOJdy. (l:iii r, j_r_; L<.x: :.1y , l CJGG ) 
198G. 
Cl1,1rl2s: r;.udi fi orc pL-c.:Vdlent, .:.mc.1 Le:s::.: ~,rc '.;~:l.cnt in :.:11'~' 1 7;_: 1 s 
ti!t.tll it is nrn-J. I think there I s a nc\: r,ood tlidl: I [;OL l: oi: ~;211sc. 
l\ ren2,1ccl conserv-:.li.:isrn, reuctioniSili I thin!~. Oi: course, tbc1t 1 s 
polit ical bL:s th21t I tbinl~ unC:kir P..cc:i0on 2.,; 1,;ell. as just ti1c 1100("1 
of tiie country is '"1 Little bit ub, 10oit1tJ b ,:-,c:~•.;c~rcJs. 
Ci1arLes: Vi<?Ll, tile ___ m·e; ccrtuinly follrndn'J tllat trcint1. I 
curtc:..inly don: t think the off ici,.:,L aclministrndon or: protessor:s c:S 
a \'!hole, no. Out I tllinl~ I see it cnDns tile scucJ.12nts. A Loi: rix.1re 
conservdtivcs anu politicuLLx·, racially arnJ othe r 1,1c,ys. l\n(1 a 
Little CTorc 01,x:mness as far c:s Lcttinr; r::eoplc.:: la10,,1 tllat tll,:::y I re 
not, not too hc:1ppy with bL<:lc:k civ iL ri';ji1t s .:.::rn..l l:liin(_;;s ot di.::tl: 
sort, 1-il1iclJ they 1,1ouLcJ li.:1ve been even it they lldc1 tell tl12,t \-J,.!y, 
scurecl to say I think in thi::? '70 's. t!or.·1 tlK.:y I re cornin(J out ,:.?nJ 
s.::iyinJ c1 i:<Jv1 or those tbinss V/iiich i.:.h<.::l' v10ulcln I t b.:1ve:. r,nc.1 I sec 
it in i..l .i:i:21,1 ot IH/ clc1sscs nor.1 tl1ut: I ,,-;oul<Jn I t ll2'JC jOl:C'in 10 1·cdt:S 
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d;_JO. H's inten::stin:J. I don't.: tllink tli.:,t Jfx,<::s 000d [or thr~ 
countr:i. ( Lm;hs) 
§rucq_: It certc:iinly J.:its in v1itll utllc:r sc.ui:L 
~hai;Jes_: \·Jell, it's un[ortunc.:it,~. I wus hoj?in' I ';1as v,ron:;, 
but .•• (L~ughin~) 
Etm OF IUTI~nvrnn 
Brnce: Ull ••• 110',-.; cliu yuu (J2t to nr.::eL ~d _ : ... •, .1 L c i'::Jt-;;.:::.: .:.·,cU;_;-ist 
trn1;i flarsllull l12re? Tii-2 stud2nts, or <.1id rou ever 111<:'eL t11'"m? 
Cl!arlcs; Oil, I just nr~t tl1em, I never really .•• you know, I ncv8r 
1✓i:ls part o:i: ,my sroup as I've SDiJ, Bruce. I iret people ,:is you 
know, s011x:;tines wl12n ,10 ',Jere marcbin::J in [runt of pliices or 
s01:etim2s \1llen tbey 1•1er2 complc:iining at city· council or sonr2tirn2s 
\Jl!on they were ricctini0 llere or there I would be in th12 yroup, but 
I cli<.'J not join any o[ t:.11c off icid 9roups or becoici:: a ru2ribcr of 
c:myc1un9, and uh, (so yOLl just .••• ), just sorL of a Loner on the 
v1l10Le tliin0. Yeah. (cm1 ,;e call you a conci::~rnccl citfaen?) A 
co nee rnecJ cit i zcn, that I s rec:i LL y v;hat it ,,;as . Anc.1 Lc1te r on ,1 lien 
Vfotni;,m cane alonr::1 and I i:ou;ht c10,.iinst Vietnarn, tl112 so.ire thing 
\'luS true:. I didn't join any anti-Vietnam r;roups. I 1,1as in on 
protests dnd thinss of tl!at sort. 
_Q_i,;__~-~= \-Jlwt \·:c"re sorre 01; c.110 protest activities were you involvcu 
with? 
Cl1ar Les: t-b.1, let's c;o bad~ a minute, Brnce ( yeah) . One o[ tbo 
rcvsons I tbink was that you know, I mi9ht not llave been a very 
brave individual, I think, us I look bacl,. It's that old 
cowardice tiktt brought m~ north from St. fa19ustine bad~ i:o the 
nortl1 again. I just i:clt t11ut pro!x:bly I h.:K.1 to ha\,e d bc.1se to clo 
c.:.tnyt:r1111~ • l\ncl un Less you bav~ a bas<2, you Imo\·/, a po,1e r bas,2, or 
c,t least un economic base, there's not much you cc:in do anrJ if I 
lost mi job as p,::;stor of the church, I 'u have to ITDve sorrc•,1llcrc 
w 1cJ :[ incl s0Hetl1in':i c Lse. 
~_r;ucq: That was a possibility? 
~liw:J .. _e_;;;_: i'JeLL, 1Jllen you take an activist role, ttwt' s alway'S a 
possibility. Especially in the first few 'f'Gars, 1·1hen tlley c1on: t 
knmv you very 1-1eLL. (ok.:::y) l'\ncl you 90 marchin'::i in front of the 
Vihite Pantry or in front o[ Bailey's or 1,1t1atev2r, I still ca11 1 t 
tbink of the ni.,n-e Lb12re .•• when uh, or wl1en tll~y scG your pictur12 
in the p.::,p2 r or r,Jbcn tiley : ve lleurd f rorn so1112bociy e Lsc that you 
\lC:)re there, you always run Uiat risf~. So, I just thought it ,·.10s 
better to do it c1s .::i personal individual, I could, I d1ou0llt I 
could fight that battle better, on the church f r:ont, than if I \Jc",s 
vice-president or secretary of so,re orgonizo.tion or son-ethimJ Lil~e 
that, whicll I 1 d !121ve to defend. Ancl sof!'etirrcs organizations clon't 
do everythin'.:l that you approve of; tlley may c]o ccrtc:.in tlJin~s you 
c:Fprove of, but it;s !Jard to defend other tbini;s. And they put 
you on tlie spot sone ti ires, so I just tl10L11:)1t it was butter as an 
inc1i v idua L. 
Or1,1ce_: Hm, chcJ your cl!urcli foe l clbout ci v iL rights? 
Cl1ar_L~_s;_: Not rec.11 huppy ( Lausil!s), not real l!appy. II: ,,1as during 
U-iis per io(l that I, that I rco L Ly puslled iJ reso Lut ion to our 
cburcll council that th~/ 1Jould accept c.my blocks v1ho applicu for 
n1:.:11b~rsl!ip (;::mcl tl1is ;.-r:__:: . ,_ (.;t.:L'i/ GO ' .:.,:' ) yes, yeah, \•;ell, 
actu.::i lly, yc,:.l11, around I GO, or 'Gl. 
- 0 -
.\2.r:_us;g: So, tl1ere v,crcn I t ,my blc:icks in y-our cburclJ? 
~lli.!..LL.Q,;i: l'lo, not tilcn, no. l\n::1 tilcre l1c:vc ne:ver been many since. 
Be:;cause as ,·ie: v<2 ~,aid, our tyue of rn Li•-:J ion doesn I t opp2i.1L, but 
\-J2 1 V(.; always 21cccpt.ecJ them and we've al,·;ays lloc..1 tiie(11 co11-c, i:.1nc.l 1·,e 
!lave lwc.l 11ct.bt:rs since thon; LJUite a [ew ncirb2rs o[i.: and on. You 
knov1, tl,cy 1-;ouLcJ join c1nd be tbcre for a wlli Le, end then very 
otten UK.:y 1wuLcJ iiiO'ie oft to f"-lasllin(jtOn or Cilicc100 or so11,2 place. 
( mni-l11nm) Out w0: ve bacl U1cm. l\nu at that tiii-c, tl1c1 llacl never 
ikid a one, never a one, anc.1 I tllinl\ proboblJ would havc rc[us2c1 
any application for m2irbership or anything 0Lse. But w2 sot Uk1t: 
tar, ancJ tl1ey r.1iJna~ec1 to put u.p '.-Jitll their pastor ( Lau0l1s), put up 
11ith his stupidides or 1·il1utcvcr they felt c.:t the tine, 
[oo L islmcss unl:i L Vietn~,n1. [1110 that 1·1as tll2 SGconcl thins. P1ncl 
then tllat 11asn: t only stupidity, tlwt w21s Lad: of pc:itriotisrn, y·ou 
sec, then on top of stupidity. linJ so there \-Jc.iS sonr.:: very C\::·n!:::e 
rrDn-ents clurin-:J the Later part of the 1 GO's. 
Bruce: Yeah, tor you }_Y2rsonaUy. 
Char LC!s: For r1e persono.U:z-, and I rei:1Uy re Lt several tiin2s tbat 
I woulcl l1avc to Leave, therr:: was som2 c1ctivities going on, som2 
Little '::jrouus in ti1e church triec1 to set rid or nc, c1ncJ it never 
4uite cw112 to d i:uLL head, but it ,,-w.s clcse, it 1•1C1s close. 
BrUCs!..! l·lmiti-bmrn, so we c,:,m say your cllurch bod~, was fai::"ly, v;eU, 
i . .. <-Y it I s typical oi: fluntington? 
Cl!i.1rL_gJ;i_: I would think so. Yes, quite conservative, quite 
conserv,.1.tivc. 
Brue:~.: I c1icJn I t 1:,ant to lcod you on tile re, but ..•. 
Cliarlcs: Very cJefinitely so. 
QJ:-11ce_: 01:i:.iy. You told iie earlier you ,,,icre involvcc1 ,1iU1 
8aiL2i 1 S. W1al:. ,,,,c:is, '>it}Ll, iiv,·1 c1ir.1 you ':.! '2t iff;oLvcJ, u1: '<-!i1,,L 
rJj_J . 
u[ tLt:.\ r:cbin':.:, 
it. I ilk \CU 
L. .•.l .. 
. ;•.JK_.: UO'i,"Jrl th(:.~ t cont o.t □ di Le:,/ 0 ~ 
it:/ own si.011 ,c:,n6 111arc!K:(l \.li ll1 t;1c:1i:. 
• ."i. L }_J 
in on 
t;liarlc_i;~; I c,m 1 t t81il21,bcr th.:.,:..: anyr1on~, Bruce. It 1.-1c.,sn 1 ;: ~1 very 
cle:ver •.• Ii ve never been very cl(2v::;r cominy up '.-Jitil re.::iL fancy 
0rabbers on sisns. Probably son12tbin<0 Like "stop segrc1:1ation 11 , or 
sor112ttiins, fOU know, reul original 9rabbi0s! I rGuLLy clon't 
r:uCtC!iDr::r. ( it muc1e the point, t:bousih) Il 111c1de c.1 point. I felt 
you knor.,,, U1at I was making a point being tliere irore than wl1iJtever 
mi si<.Jn s.JicJ. ( LausbinCJ) So I dic1. l\ncJ tb2n \·1itb 1.,lliite Pr:.ntry 
si111ilar Ly. I was ne:;ver there <.1t c:i tirr"l: wbun they 1-;ent in c:inu 
tb2re 1-ws _____ or anythins, so I never ~ot urrcstcc1, un}'thin0 ot 
-· J. n -
:.:ii.:.t sort. But I c.JicJ ilt2li,? 1112rci1 up a nc~ GCJ\ll'l ::r"ou l~n0i·1 , outs.iclc. 
{u l f-)liitc Pt1nl:ry) i'\l:, \lhii::e l\,1nlr/ dso. 
Crwrles: 'l'lktl: w,.ts .:1 Lutlj tirre aso, OrucG, utK1 fil/ 11cnoti i:ails on 
so110 o[ l:ll2s2 l:iiin0s. l3ut it: 1h1S ••• it sc~o1,ccl to- r,r.: tl1;;1t on 
ne:iU1i2r Cwse did ,·1e clo rf'ore tllc:m S(:VC.'raL ·.-1<::2ks, 2 or 3 1-:,::,cl~s. 
Clwrles: 011, no, no, I coukln't c,1,:!l~e it <c,v~ry cfoy·. I 1 c1 b8 there 
2 or 3 timJs ;na1bc a <.,~-::I~. { just c.Join'J v.1!Joi:: you coulc1 ) Ri ·:J hl:. 
Be:;causc n1}' schedule just. •• you l~nrn·1, I ild.l to c1o ,1liui:: I bucl to <.Jo 
ul tl1e churcb, or tl1l:rc dljdin, I •,;uulcl ilc:r./e IJ(:; 12il out conJi?Lei::Gl'.:l· 
So I coullln 1 t sivc tlJ~c11 .:my e;;c:usc [or Si.:lyinlj , "we ll, you 1 rc up 
them 1Ackctin:.1 .:md not c1oin'::l tile 1·1ork you' re: su)_)posi':!cl to be 
cloin0 11 • So I j usl hdl to i: it that into position. I rc:11cnber 
beincJ l.:l1ere I?l:'iclay's, 11osi.:ly. In i:oct, I w,,; u,a·,Lly vii.IS Uicre:: 
Tuesdays am..1 frid c:1ys, bccuuse 'l'uesclay 1·w.s an C?usier sci1eclul1~ for 
nc, anc1 Fr icJay 1;1us mi C.::1y ott, UK,orel:icc-,l ly. 
O,ru.ce: Did you ever 0ut at eil:11er one or U1t::se 2stabl.isr1CiL::nts? 
~ll~U:J.!,';:2 _: Uot until c.1fter they inl:e':dCi:it<::Cl. i'/cll, I went into 
Oci iley I s ofter tl1ey inte;::icatccl, I ccin I l say U1c1t I uvec went into 
tl1G ~-lllite Pantry. You lmow, that would have bcce:n one of n~-' 
differences I suppose one has to pick obvious sources ot 
2.ntc.:i0onisc.i in order to picket. But as .E~r cs w.::mtin9 to ~o into 
the i'Jhite Pantry, I never could see 1-Jhy ull:z!body 1muld even wi.,nt 
to. It sliouLu 00 •• {vJhy?). ,,%!Ll, it was to oc, ~:;ort of a slcuzy, 
joint, if ;/OU want my opinion of it. (ol~ay) Evon ii tLcy hacl 
been nob le ancl inte:J r 2,ted al: the very be9 innin:i, I' in not sure I 
11oul(1 helve: (:Ve r ':!One in tl10re. (wllere 1·Jc1s (/liite I-\::ntry locot2cl?) 
It v,as Located \•Jell, wll8re lhe library is now. {tlle ne',, C.::·,be!Ll 
County Librc1ry?) The:! ne \·/ Ci.:ibe: ll Couilty Library . Il: \-.'0Ulc1 ilave 
been 2.bout U1e, in the ruiuclle of the block, I 'J suy UJC: re:. 
11-'.ll~~-= 9tll Street ancl 51:11 cNcnue, sonr21·1ix:rc arouncl in tile re. 
fu:'_u.s;:;g: l\nd it •,.,.as just a little srec.:se2 •••• 
Charles; l\ little (Jrcasy, sredsy Sb)OOn ;,,;c usecl to cull 'em. Very 
nar ro1·1 in b-2tween 0U1cr bui luinss. 
Bru_s:;12_; Did it serve J?OOr whit0s or wilat was iitts rnc:iin clhintele ? 
~h.:.1rj~.§.: i'lcll, I suppose perl1c::i1)s U10 main cli-:.:n'..:cl•2 wos busin2ss 
1;-'eopLC:: or Foor business peoplt.0 .:.mc:1 Luncl1eons, ffiJ,~Uy. {ob) I 
ttiink it wc::is op-211 in the evenings, but I don 1 t l:llinl~ tl1cy sci:veu ct 
\,1i10 le Lot or p-2op le in U12 cvenin;s. It \1,:,is nos tl 1· Luncl1cons, 
U1ou,j11, business luncheons. \·.Jorkin'j people, secretari8s, 1nayb2 
souie otl1ers trom work. 
- lJ. -
Q.i;~: fkwbunJcrs, ilot do<:;js, (that kind or U1in0, soup anc1 1,ou 
knor.1, lwm .:ind cyss, stuff Like tilat.) Vi~LL, I •.-;~s tllinkin':) 
tllat 1 s c::t 0oou Uttll: walk for a Ili:1rshaLL student, isn 1 t it? So is 
Gaill-:y 1 s, wliicll is ul1 •... ( yec:111 sure) .•. just a bloc!~ ,Jo1im. 
Charles: Ev0ryUd.n~ 1 s reLo.dvc, so if you;re uss.c:cl tu• ricJiny, tlic n 
it:1s i.l Lon::! \·!dLk. But it you clon't lwvc a c2r , iVs not s o lon0, 
once you set 9oi11<:;J. lGtb street to 9tli isn't all Uwi: fi.lL' •••• 
END OF SIDE l 
Bru.c,.g: Okay•, you were, we wcw taLl~in-,j about L.:irsiic.!LL stuclunts. 
y·Jhere did the y cat ,.rt tl1c.1t. tfoe? It you c.::in r ccal l. 
Charles: ~-~el.L, sosh ••• ~veLL, of course there 1,1<.,s c:. coLLcse c1inin~ 
roOiil. ( irna-h;nrn) \·Jbicll is Uie present comn:Lmity, I 9u.2ss the 
Co;1ununii:y Colle,:JC:, is it over there between ob, I don' l: kno•.-J Ui2 
nc1.res oi.: tllesc halls ( Laiciley ,:md l!o<..lges ) ye~,, L~1ic1L2y c.c:nd lh.l;c:s, 
ri-3lit. 'l'but •t1c1s U10 pluce wllere ti1cy ut<::?. I suess tllcre were 
s2vcr<1l restm1rants, sre.::isy spoon restaurants bet\·Jc.:en here ,:md 
tm,n, on ull, on 1 til avenue , tl1c:tt they would have GC!ten at. l\ncl 
tile one on the corner ove r here, wik1t's the nar,c of ciJc::i::.? 
( IJi':)gins? ) Y0oh, \'li'::)(jins \·,•as here at tliut tirre. I think tliose 
\•Jere Uie pL:.tccs. Tliey didn't have any ot l:he t1lo',,1cr pLx~s. You 
knO\•,, tile nev1er: t;:,st toocls \vere a Later cJevclopc,errt. Cut ulJ, o[ 
course, Il;JrsllaLL even then prcbubly rrcybe even c:.: lli<:Jhcr percentc10e 
l:licn U121n no·l'l •,1,:-,;s the local commuter students \•Jho probc;;bly just 
brou9ht lu,1ci1es at noon ancl then ate at liort-e in the 0vcnin':l or 
SOiiett1ins l ikc tliat. 
Ctiili i'lilli 1s orx~n tb<::11? 
~.ltQU.s:;12.: I tl!inl~ maybe it was , I \-J21sn't u\-Jc.1re of it H it was. I 
clidn I t cut at rnany of those p Li:ices. 
Q1P._d~2 : YecJb, I v1as .:i stuclcnt, I wus a sirac1uatc stuc'itc1nl, c:tncl 
cJicJn't hctve too much in cornnon 1-1ith tlKi 18, 20 year old~;; that 1.-ws 
here U1C::n. 
1:l.rJJce: But you \'/<.;re ••• Jiu you ever !Jave the opportunity lo 
counsel? 
Q1drJes: Oh, yecib, we: l L, I counse Led peuple on tllins;s til.::it ulfiost 
nC::ver uid civil riybts cor:e into it. Blacl~s v1ouldn 1 t have CO(i\C to 
ne particularly I clon't think tor counselinSJ. They would have 
':ionc to tbc~ir O'.vn ministers and the wl!itcs l1ion' t lwvc any 
problem; they knew wll.::it they were doing rcost of: tho tirre, you 
know. TbC!}' were either very much for it ~nc.l very 11ucil a,:iainst it, 
and cliJn' t nc:ccl counse L in9, or f c Lt they d ion' t. 
BrQi;;:.\;:_: Yci::11. Ol~c::y. You crcntionccl a ti!C:i..rtre that you .•. 
none ot 
(ok.-:::y) 
i.:k:: bi:J <.lrn·mi.:o•;-;n ci1ui:ci1cs, yuu. kno•:i, 
t-:un'-' o[ them. i-\n<.l vc ry fe:vi •••• 
un ~-U1 1'\vc11u.~. 
Cn,tCG: Tbc.tt 'tiOUL<.1 lk\V8 ucc.:::n 5c.ll 1\v0nut:: Gc.,pUG l i.~!Kl Joill1SO!l 
i'.GuorL..iL. ••• 
Cllar L1JS; 
tbe pr~O[J L0 
( r.1m-limm) • 
:.\.•i.:ll, nor:0 ol th(.: 11\. Occc.iu::;e of c:ours,:: , li1e o•,111c:rs o[ 
invo LvcJ i•12r2 rnosL:Ly nenlx:r~; uL U!:.:·ir cliucclK::c; 
ClwrL,2!::_: ic~,;. i\nrJ tlK; rnmcrs ot Oailcy 's i.trJC.; U!'2 u,ntl' rs uf, ~~nJ 
ut cours,:;, U1 <2 rn·.'nc c uL d1(c i.:liCi.d.:rc, ,, .,us J t;,; isll, but. .. u11 , norK~ oi: 
U11.crn. Ii.: just :::;c:2ms i:o ill:..: soffr2 of tlic snk:t LkL· cbutclics . Su1::c of. 
Uiuse fA~Oi_.:lc.: . ( b Ldcks ,:_incl 1·1l1ii:es?) CL.id: ':.; ,:,1xJ ;_;ilil:c:s, 1!.'r~Ll, l i1 1c: 
bla ck J_:o,-.is tuc; 1.,•~re: but I can'i.: t e: LL yuu <111 2 ui..: i.::i1cd.r lk:11,;s , 
c.my1,ur0, bul d L1rost ,:, LL tbc bl.uck pasi.:ou:.; ,,,e re. ( r:u;11iil1) Ve;cy 
dCti ';~: . ( ,.1ncl very re, ::. l:e pastors) V•,jry it::1,, •.-li1h0 pc.::::coc;. 
Very .i:8w. tmc1 this v1as truE:.· tor a c.lecdde; lo cunL·. Vibt)n Vi(:::tnarn 
c.:uac! alonj, t:l1c s;:im2 l:binS; V/i."\S true . 
Bruc2: \ll1c:il.: obout tl1e 12c.1rl.y :70 1 s? GLad~s 1·112 r e active i:t':J o in in 
t!Jt;; Li.1te ;G(j 1 ::;, ~arly ;70 1 :;. You l~nu,,1, u:~c:- FCTSE ',hi~,: tl Larc:·, 11 i.ll. L 
sroup tl1,,t ,,us ;:·:cd.vc i1crr:: &1cJ ( 'rt::,1ll) • 
C..'.t°ld_r_Lt:!::i~ U!1: I 1,-./,:_~~3 l1U; .. ·_. · ,. 
· , --~ · .. :.-; _~ ;_· <~ltr2 i:L,:~~L ;J ,;" .~G r -;~1·1.:~:t.: I ~.:L!C.l l.~c°L: J.-. .,- :_; in, r.-1<: ts t.: ::,:CU~'.]_) 
:j[ (; IJL) 0[1j 1·:n l~: ... ~ctu11, tr:y.in~j' t.o ::/.:t bL.::.1c !: i~-~ilrili~<3 :Jr1d ~.-;, iiiL •'~ 
L :;i1d.U .. 2s to visit in ec1d1 other's homes. (rc Li 1:;;ious coai.: r:~ ~;1::?) Uoi:: 
l:-'c:rl:icuL,::rLj. It v1c:::s c~irriccl 'i::I1rou,jh sun12 o.i: tl112 ct1urcl1(:S, but 
visitin:; in t110 l1onr2s itsc-U cJion 1 t lidi'2 reli:jious ovcri::on-2s. Out 
it Vli:.lS cc,11 crU:enpt to se:t bli.:,ck t 'l:::OL., Le i:o visit •./l1itc 
j~cdlli ii.es i..ind COi;r~ tor ;:;. rrc.::1L uncl COC;e tor UJ(c: cve::ninlj in cac /1 
other's homes. l\n<J SOirr2lim:::s ~-.;0 1 d (_jdtlK':r 2s ci s;n:::: LL sub-9roups '.i'Oll 
knm>' , o.l a Ld t.\JCr 0roup. l'l12 1 d get: ti.-,·u or tlJr ,;.:: 1c:: L.,lilJ.Lics lo02t11cr. 
f'ii:si.: , U1,.2n~ ·v-.1 c.:S safety in nunue:: r s . You !a10,,1 , inste i.,d u[ on~ 
\'1ilitc f aHiiLy lwvin'.:i une bl.uck .Ea1,1iLy con~ in, ,,;f1y, yuu 1u iid'JC l:.v:o 
o r tilrce 1,.1iili;e; familks <.;nteri:'-!in t•,,.10 or Uu:c(: b Li.1d: L :i 11d Li12s in 
one oi:: t'.12ir iloi:,2s . trnrJ tllic!n Luter un i.;orl: ot .::: onc-to-ur1-..: ixisis 
i::,:;Hd.Ly 11is:.::, ornJ .L:. mH/ i..:u one LnmiL1·. ,\n.J i:i1,:1t:s ,;hc•re I 
rem2uber nt::<2l:in~ in Bu11cl1e 1 s house ~rc--1u-:::nLLy c::nJ in s0vcraL o[ 
i.:11-2 oti1•2r ;:;-copLe's hoo.::s, ~me I just c a n' t rci;r.::i,ber ,1 LL th~!ir 
tkim2s. S;;,y two or l:bre;e yci.lrs 1,; e: tried to carry on us a sort ol: a 
rouce, 91:::!l'cirnJ wliites ancl bL;;,ck::.; to,jetlle:r so tlil'.:i 'l'lould e~1ct1 one: 
s~e that U1e other one wc.,sn' t so bu(l, you l~nov;, 9e:U:in·::; ttio1,1 so 
tlK~y 1-.;e re peop L<= too, ,:md in c.:2cl1 case , ancl b Laci:s c.licln 't Looi~ c:;t 
·~111ites or bLc1clrn but 2,s people::. 
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